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the oldest Cathohe newepaper in 
Saskatchewan, ie published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. Itis 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subsceiption:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents.

Advertising Rates:
Transient advertising 60 cents per 

inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to

St. Peters Bote,
I Muenster, Sask., Canada.

i« puMished every W«*dmwlay.

('ontributions. Advertisement* or 
chnngt'H in advertisementn should 
reach tis not later than the |4re- 
eeeding Satimlay in ordvr to be in- 
serted in the hext following issue.

Sfr Notices of change of address shnukl 
contain not only the new address, 

but als« the old one.
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Ri tnit tanccH should he müde only 
by Regisiered Letter, 1‘ostnl Note 
or by Money Order, paynhlo at 

Muenster, Saak.

Address all rommunirations:

St. Peters Botk, 
Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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prime minister of South Africa. 
and Mr. Maasey, prime minister 
of New Zealand, were present 
and explained the particular 
interest. of the respective do- 
minions in regard to this.”

PARIS, Jan. 25. —The peace 
Conference has unanimously 
adopted the League of Nations 
project. Delegates of the Great 
Powers on the League of -Nations 
it was learned tonight will be: 
For the United States President 
Wilson and Colonel House. For 
Great Britain-Lord Robert Cecil 
and General Jan Smuts. For 
France- I^on Bourgeois and Fer
dinant Larnaude, dean of the 
faculty of law of the University 
of Paris. For Italy — Premier 
Orlando and Viterio Scialia. For 
Japan Viscount Chinda and K. 
Ochiai.

LONDON. Jan. 2(1. 
were numerous casualties in 
heavy fighting between Sparta- 
cans and Government forces in 
Berlin Thursday night, says an 
Amsterdam dispatch. The fight
ing was mostly in the vicinity of 
the newspaper Offices and at the 
stations.

BELFAST, Jan. 2(i.-Owing to 
a strike of the dockyard arid 
municipal workers, theentirecity 
of Belfast was without gas or 
electricity today. There was no 
Street car service and tonight 
the people had to do without 
electric lights. Church Services 
were abandoned.

SASKATOON. — A oouple of 
modern neroplanes have been ro- 
eeiyed at tlie engineering depart- 
ini-nt of the University ul" Saskat
chewan. Professor A. R. Greig an- 
nounces timt the macliines will 
only 1« iised for enginc work on 
the motors.

Colin A. Ovas, telegraph eili- 

tor of the Star, dieil in St. Pauls 
Hospital of pneumonia following 
an attaek of appendicitis and in- 
fluenza.

MILKSTONE —Three live» were 
lost as the re-anlt of a fire which 
dvstroyed thehoineof Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kinie. wlien nurse Jean 
l'airieh perished in the tlaines mal 
Mrs. Kinie and her two-year-ohl 
sim died as rvsiilts of the injurivs 
tliey rveeived.

Y( )RKT( IN Mrs. Shulniaii was 
found gnilty of the inurder of her 
hii-shand, Alex. Shnlinan, and aen- 
tenced at the Yorkton sittings of 
the court of King s Reneh, to hang 
on Apri.1 22ml next. She i. thej 
tirst womnn mnvicted ol niurdei 
and the tirst womail sentenced to 
hang io the Province of Saakalehe. 

The erinie oceureil at t’nlder

council at the moming Session, 
and that in the aftemoon dis- 
cussion of the question was 
continued.

PARIS, January 21.-Canada,
Australia and the other self- 
goveming Dominions of Great 
Britain have begun an effort for 
individual representatien in the 
projected league of nations. Tfiey 
Claim the right to enter the 
league with the same Status as 
other nations.

PARIS, Jan. 22. — The Supreme 
Council of the great powers today 
moved to unite the factions of 
distracted Russia and bring them 
into the Peace Congress. They 
unanimously adopted a prdposition 
brought forward by President 
Wilson asking all the Russian 
factions, includingtheBolsheviks, 
to meet the Allied and associated 
govemments at Prince’s Islands, 
in the Sea of Marmora, on Feb.
15th, the contending factions 
meantime declaring a truce and 
suspendingallmilitaryoperations.

PARIS, Jan. 23. M. Sazonoff 
declared that he would not go to 
the Princes Islands for the 
proposed Conference between 
representatives of the various 
Russian factions and the allied 
govemments. He added that it 
was very likely that neither the 
government of Admiral Kolchak 
nor that of General Denikine 
would send emissaries. Prince 
Lvoff, former Russian premier, 
in a statementstronglydeprecated 
the decision of the supreme AMSTERDAM. January 2fi.- 
council regarding Russia. “We Czech troops have raptured 
never thought," said Prince Oderberg from the Poles after 
Lvoff, “that the Conference sanguinary fighting, accordingto
would commence its peace work a dispatch from the Breslau 
by renewing relations with our | national council. 
tyrants. The Bolsheviki have

their greatest victory in
Paris. The decision of the council 0311301311 NßWS
not only is of danger to us, but! 
to the wholc world.”

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. - Sir 
Hardman Lever, financial re- REGINA. The Snxkaielie»mi 
presentativeof theBritishgovdm- legislature wvnt on miiuiiiirm re- 
ment in this country, today an- e.ord u>. liemg in favur cd tli li-.iug
nounccd that on and after Feh. (lf t),e wlient piyce« l-.r tle-
Ist, the British ^treasury will A votc was taken i,n n
receive subscriptibns in tHis H,,Juti«>n in this n-gnrd sidumtted 
country for a new series of j, w BÄllger (Hosetown) alter 
national war bonds. . L'„„ml«r of m<™lrn. ol tl l.o.i«

LONDON, January 24. - It is , , . ..
understood that Premier Borden h"'1
has been invited to represent the withrmt a d.ssentmg..... - He- re
dominions at the Conference with sol,Jt,,,n cnrn« d. 
representativesofRussiangovern-
ments at Princes Islands.

LONDON, Jan. 24.—A total of 
59 submarines were lost by the
British navy during the war. Of j vvithin rural municipaliti« 
these 39 were destroyed by enemy are not contributing toward«
action. The Germans lost 203 th,„ uiai„tenänce of the public 
submarines.

PARIS, Jan. 25.—The following 
official communication was issued 

“The President!

WaltorC.Fiiidlay, forim-v pro 
hibition uoniiniHHionev for British 
Columbia, wo* rclcascd from juil 
on a writ of hiihvuH vor dum, but 
wiiM imincdiutcly ro nrnwUnl and 
charged with the the ft of 74 
of whiakey. "At a prvliininary 
Imaring of th« Manie vhurgn Kind- 
lay Wan AC4|iiitted, but on inst nie - 
tioiiN from the attorney-general'M 

department a new infoniintion Iuim 
Ihkmi laid tu iiiHiin: u r«*-livaring of 
the evideneo.

eminent to invet the ro*t of figlit 
ing influeiiKA aniong IndiariM in 
Canada during the ree,ent epiilemie.

An Agreement, Hiihjf'et to mli 
tication hy t he aharehohlera, ha* 
hoen onL-red into hy the Bank of 
Nova Nvot.ia and the Bank of 
Ottawa, wherehy an amalgauiÄtioii 
ha* lieen arninged of Ün**e two 
iui|iortaiit iiiMtitutioiiH.

— During the lant. tliree nmnth* 
mflueiizu elaiincd 7,lfjH virtiniH in 
< hitai io,!

IIAWKKSBU1IY

ln The Wake 
Of The War

PARIS, Jan. 18. — The Peace 
Congress was opened this after- 
noon in the great Hall de la Paix. 
The proceedings, which were 
confined to the election of Georges 
Clemenceau, the French Premier, 
as permanent ehairman of the 
Conference, an address of wel
come by the President of the 
French Republic, and the speeches 
by President Wilson, Premier 
Lloyd George and the Italien 
Premier, were characteristic of 
the nations to come to an under- 
standing, respecting the Pro
blems to" be decided.

GENEVA, Jan. 19.- Kiev is in 
the hands of the Bolsheviki for
ces who have overthrown the 
Ukrainian government, according 
to a Prague dispatch.

PARIS, Jan. 20. - Further con- 
sideration of the problem of pro- 
visioning Europe was taken up 
by the supreme council of supply 
and relief after its members had 
retumed from the armistice Con
ference at Treves, late last week, 
according to the council’s official 
statement issued today. A per
manent committee was named by 
the council and this committee 
was called together yesterday for

E Manitoba Mim. Cotitlie, 
2b yvarH of age, and her M ehildreii, 
ngvtl 2 to 4 yeiiis wvi;« hurned V> 
finalh in a fire that deNtroyed Um 
farnilmuMe «if Juiiicm Gfiinlifi, near

I WINNIVKU. An enilmrgo on 
MhipinentM <»f liogM Vo the Hnifeil 
Slnlv-H xvuh annoiinvvd hy Di S. 11. 
I/)We, Veterinär.y inM|M«etor of Um 
I'nion htorkyards, liecailMe of im 
ftllegeil oiiflirnik of hog eholera in 
Muni toi mi.

IuikI I laxvkehlmry. 
BUBT A.BTimU Acconling 

to a statement of t Im lloar«! of < irain I
('oniiiiiwtionvf m for Canada |mw!>m<1 
al Ilm Winnipeg Crain Kxf.hange, 
r«H-i ij»I.N and Mliipnieiit* of grniii al 
l'ort William and l'olt Arthur hi 
1918, xs vre um followa

There Winnipeg M dvatli rate aniong 
infantH imule a new low reeunl I

i doing 
an not 
1 CHEAP, 
narily) 
Louses 
L, that

during 1918, according to oflicinl 
figui-'e*. The nuinher of deatliH 

'aniong chiltlren uihlep one yvnr of 
age. totallod 509, or 91 per 1009 
hivtliM: in 1917 tim total wiim 545, 
or 100.1 17 per 1000 biltliH.

Three cliililren were Mniothervfl 
txj ilvath when David Landrv, ,Ht.
Klizalxth, pouied gawiline in a 
Imming lamp iiiMlead of mal oil.
'I'lrn. Ituiijr explofleil. ,

Owing to tim impoHsibility of 
jgettirig hte< I railM. whivh are not

iMfing manufaet iireij at prenent, it 
was employvd >» Um- hnh'l „I. Wa, u jU ||u| r,.ltHill|l ,ltl,
„„ui. nanowlyeroipyddauf!, «!..■„ ..................... Hl,v rttilwBy

the V. N. R. tnü„ f".», .......... "j t Ins yt'ii, l„ .10 M-
craslii-d int-. I w,*dm Art|||||. nill,,„vl
ing a-m<- thn tra-ks at « I qMi-Artl-nr N-id h ..........
dc-is.t. killing und liorsi' and badly |*4,0011.0011 I.. 0..- ir- W. liinglx.n -m-l

injuring tim other

!
Receipt* Stnpment* 

BumH. 91,667,8*7 
19,7f»7,4<lf>
2,804,tH»

1,026 
$81,204,694

Quebec

iWheut 
< rat* 19,478,196 

2,99*, 012 
«128,8*7 

1,006 
20,419,660

Barley
$Flax

Mixed finiin
wall.
Liht «Septem 1 kt. when Nhiilman whh 
murderecl by a «hot from a ritle 
while he slept. Frank Bntka tlm 
liired man, in to 1x.* cliargeil xvitli 
the inurder also.

MONT It KAL Roblrer* ohtrinvvt 
alkiut 141000 wort.li of Jowell«ry 
from t Im Mtore of J,A.l)iv#u*t, break 
ing in thi'oilgh a window during 
night und «<i*erijiing in an rurlx)

()xer ii iiiillion dollar* wortb

WABMAN Mr. Slooimr wh.
its first meeting.

• PARIS, Jan. 20. - The decision 
that the Leagpe of Nations will 
be outlined and organized by the 
belligerents alone is understood 
to be the cause of some dissatis- 
faction among the neutrals, who 
already are informally discussing 
the matter among themselves.

LONDON, January 20. —“The 
course of the elections throughout 
the German state," says a Ger- 

government wireless mes-

Dupled
easily of damage wiim eatixed by a >.|»er 

tiicular tire whmh «JeHtroyid the
pinnt of «leuniugM and (yompimy 

140 mikw
Stoormr xx hm 

CouikI to l»e MUflering l'roin nexere 
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I j|^i ! 11urlivai lliiy f -iiiip iny und S .1 

>llip. xveie, ?ierifmr,l\ 
xx ir (i tim fl,um Mpmi/J

years Alberta I from inJlu« uz 
! diel riet inSaskatchew3nman

sage, “has clearly proved that 
the development of a republican 
form of government interests 
the whole German nation. Parti- 
cipatiön in the elections was 
strong everywhere. Especially 
remarkable was the strong per- 

of women among the

1 ’.i I ! - I il

hexoiid lim eonti'il of Ile fin

( -DeeI fm lieiit«•rmiitEDMONTON
gox ernoi in eoiuieil ln iwilhori/ed! M . m . ! - . . ..
the tiapping’of Intaver in that |mm i111' ’og1 uti neeiji.d in uddit 

tion of the )>rox iime lying to l!e 1 ' I'
north of Um lii'ty tifih parnll« 

approxiiiiute.lv tim north 
i-rn l>oundai v oi tow n di ip b9 
tween Ma.reh Io und M»y I I9|'i..

- 'Ilm inlbienza ej-i-iemi« 
inftfic ii death li,! iii Alberfit 
2 804 to Januar;- 7 'I In- large t 
nurnljer ol death in any one phm« 
xxa* 4H<i in Kdm»*oton. 1 algary •• .

U>tnl was ÜH2
'I lm tliilfl Milieide in Ldinonton 

in three week« oeeured when Sam. 
lyAch, <if> yearh old, t<M>k In <>xx n 
jife by poiHoning »t a roomiiig 

lioU*e.

SU
< i» a i a er«- tle 11« i I mul
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II ld"«Hl hi'

nd du. toi
„1,1 J Um

u 78 Me( «tli et I ••et 
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(iTTAw \ 

nd ve-il in ■ al mg n,
TI'» , - -,i I,.-. ib that 

is to a 
ur bu- 
year.

' linde, eontioll ()im fire man tuf 
11 i ed ii 11 .e i
a pari .of a wa b II on him, and 
anotliei xxNi tat e,i to I h< IvripiUtl 

1" l x il h mmol inpn ie*
Fui> ■.allied at. bet weeri (8>1> 

i y-hiieii frnm ilff 
tj»j»!I* ’ t,„,. #,f NuniumdiruV'I ure#>ft< L<<i.,

I bv lliiexe who n d n Iah« key, 

who vx her

eentage
voters, and the perseverance of 
voters to record their votes, 
despite adverse weather condi- 
tions. Only from the Rhineland, 
the mining district of Hamboum, 
Cassel and a few small places 
have there been disturbances due 
to the violence of Spartacan 
•bands. Everywhere eise the day 
has been quiet.”

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.-An 
official despatch today from Bei
grade said unpopulär feeling 
against 'the Italian army grows 
every hour in thqSerb, Croat ano 
Sloven regions occupied by the 
Italian forces and that open 
clashes occur daily. From all 
occupied towns and villages des
perate appeals to the Allied 

coming, asking for 
Nume-

- InUm« I- now p< i 
11,1 f Im r.'-f i mt i<»n un

'•oljnilfori« whvn
IXIIIg

I biitt.vr un- withflr/iwn tli 1 -iiiada
1’'hmi I'.UIH.I „nnouiii'-l 
ti«,OH on th« u und Ivild.ing "1 
Migar, floiii l.ird 
an- alw, n-mnv'-d 
an nnvv axaii.tbl

IL.
L-gislation Im being brought 

down to provide for a KUpphmient- ll,id nt h« r fat. ,u„j v,,
lim

I
! ary tevvnue tax of four rmrit« an 

against all l&nds ntuatea 
and Tim Dannnlun g^,.. rinimiit Im ,lh,j • '.iplfig- in

1l-lH-idmi thnt -dl '■n--m v mO-.iin-d | ,UI aiUnninl-ih- 

pn*ormrH vx h<> um !«• r«!gard<’<l a>
New Brunswick

EltEDERI. KTON
i «langerou >i und«-1»>.*i»Je? hall Im 

r* },itriatvd will«.the l«nwf p/,«- ,b!<-
ifchool» of the province. io otlmr 
worcls, lands which are not xx ithin 
theboundarie« ofthe schooldist riets. 

— M<x>s<- Jaw and Princv Alla-rt.

1 In r rvA 
im.klon brari' h #>f Um Uroai W;u 

V«-f< i .in A» -onution hri*

British Columbia
X'AN't'Ol'VKB Dttinagf fo th« ! lieht 'llv ri in. •« , «,f ju Im«

latent f/l abiut a <|yartvi ol a nt*il- b< - n author./ l
Hon dollars wa* dom- vxlmn thej ptilsion n-moval «t<-i>,rla1 ion <>f

, . .. . . |««l fimpi« «mi N« a l/iiiii^wiek pro
foar-Htorv buildmg und eontvnl* all unfl<^inibh* int« i m«l uimrv A

, - , , hibition imt. and Um paesing of a
ofthe I*. A. VValHfi fommnv v..i- f-jurl from Um oinmtor of mU-rn- . t

1 1 1 law whmh will alloxv 1h<- «-alr of
1 bf.i and. light wiiv

Nova Scotia

NOW? this evening: 
and secretäry of state of the 
United States of America. “The 
mission of the allies and asso
ciated great powers to Poland 

first discussed and it was

pan
f «-Holul.ion di-ruÄndnrg' th« r« jm*hI

■1. r - « f f In <

will b- the two liveetoef; « «utres 
to Im; financial ly asHinted W th«; 
provincial government, according 
to an ann4>unccment madc to the 
Canaxliari Pn,-M8 by Premier Martin.

r«iK>rt from tim direelor of mt«m 
nmnt «ipi-rat ion lv>v. that f.her« 

()v« r f>:{,000 000 feef. of B. ( jar«- Uiroughout Canada 2 222 «-fm j
destrov« «! by firewas

agreed that M. Pichon should 
prepare and draft instructions to 
the mission for the approval of 
the representatives of the powers.
The question of territory read- 
justments in eonnection with the 
conquest of German colonies was 
then taken up. SirRobertBorden,
Premier of Canada ; Mr.Hughes. >>*«* atfeik PU,,, »hy ti..- 
prime minister of Australia; Gen- houw, of J.O.H^ggerty was burned 
eral Smuts, representative of the to the ground.

IN
powers are
Support and protection.

hostile acts of the Italian 
against theJugo-Slav po- 

palation are reported.
PARIS. Jan. 21.-The supreme 

council’s aftemoon session lasted 
from 3 o’clock to 5 o’clock. The 
official statement regarding the
council’s proceedings States that
ILScaveniusgave all the mfonria- 
tion at bis disposal of Russia to the

1 umher v-a, exjs#rU-d from Van allen *of whom 1,00 in« «ö , 
by nic.-uiH of hhipr «luring iiuin and tim r« fiiitind<-r Amtiiim 
Th in i« a trenifindouM in an«i oUmr Micmy uationaliti' (>l 

Uv; 17(M) German»', 8(K) w- r«; trän 
f«-n«'«l from tfm Wv.nt In<liv* and 
ar-- lield at flv; i«- jii«*m of tim 
.llriti fi govcrnm«-nt.

An extra apjiropriatiori of 
150.000 ha L-«;f, mild«1 b\ tficg'ix

AutomolnleM rvgiht>'r« 'i in Siis- 
total A m-w ifvluHtfy fia« *j«ru/>g 

tijy m No -I Scotia that «T -«|>ar 
luaking All 1 ifid^ of mj>urc, 1*>U) 
jifillf/w an<J ar« iuiw 1 *:mg
fiiafiufa/ t u,«yJ in thi - piovinc« Tli>: 

tiriilM.;r availablc. in NovaSc/gia ] 

particolarly nuitable forth« aupply 
«,f Un- i.« mut« i ial i« «juired.

roua
army

katchevxan during lft|8 
40,879. or 14,000 more than in

couver
1918.

th*:. pn^eding year 
when only alx>ut 18,(>ft/>,(f(|() f#„;t 

exported. (vliina vmih th«; l>c»t 
reeeiviog 18,(159,000 feet.

creaae over1917.
— Mrn. M. HaggfTty and her 8 

nionthe old grandchild loht their
efunded
rUDGE.

cufftorner,
of the tvotal. and OreaLBritam i* 
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♦ OLD SECRETARY $
There wa» n dead pause, and then Her gricf m pre-occupied her 

Kathleen became conHciou» of the that «he forgot where »he wa* 
rash aot »he had committed.

Für th<* tir»t time Lord Melton 
looked thorougbly annoyed, nud 
Meemed ut a low for an an*wer, 
wliile every mein her of the family 
H*'iifc H eold, <li»p1eaHed gTance nt 
her, giving her plainly to under- 
»tand »he was dmiinging thein aa 
well a» hernelf. 8he did not uioet 
one »ympathizing look except from 
Jaek. Hi» soldier-like »pirit ap- 
prociated her courage; thoiigh even 
with hi in constant contact witli the 
Frotf-Mtant world had diiinned hi»

wooäen crom »he. alway« wore at 

night
She »at ap. The moon wa* »hin- 

ing brightly into her rooin, and »o 
vivid had been her dream that »he 
lookcd round her expecting aluiost 
to »ee the Blewed Virgin with the 
little habe standing by her bedside. 
»She pasaed her hand» ocrow her | 
eye» to arouse herself.

“1 have been dreaming," »he; 
murmured.half out lond, “dreaming j 
a lovcly dream. Perhap» what I 
hope for so rnndi may come troe. 
Ferliap» that little infant ha» gone 
to heaven and will pray for me; I 
or, if not, it» angel, who alway» be- 1 
hold» the face of our Father, Who 
i» in heaven, will be hu re to inter- 
cede for me.”

ml~ ____

1 5er <5rocmcs, Drygoobs, Boots, Sfyojs, 
jl (Dutfit for the rohole family front heab 

to toe, anb goob prices for pfobuce
/* at ttje

! I Melton meai 
for Ardara < 
relation». 1 
our heada f 
harrassing t 
not obtain t 
debfcors in t 

* old Home, ■ 
our ancestoi 
al, will'hav 
reason 1 ca 
thi» doubl) 
continued 
the tears ri 
thought of 
brothet. 
bravely, hi 
into Mr. E 
a little lau 
look of afar 
iah I have 
the idherit 
Lord Melti 
silly drean 

“I am h 
ha» arisen 
the inher 
Everard e 
communic 
Intention 
be of asi 
way». Y 
jne the in 
trying to 

. added wi’ 
last nighl 
me put y 
dicament 
key, Dor 

“Oh! i 
Kathleen 
Lord "Me 
out exce 
man in e 
but—th< 
were to 
year», w 
gersh a» 
could g€ 

“Well 
at botto 
if you \ 
him a li 
yoursel! 
you th 
would ] 

Kath 
frank a! 
of hi» c 
tainly,’ 
the mo 
read» t 
ters a» 
glas».” 
»he ret 
and wl 
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»tanding tili aroused by »onie one 
passing her. Kaising her tearful 
face, »he inet a kind, pitying 
look from Mr. Everard.1 (CONTINI/BD.)

“More rain y«;t” was to fall upon 
thi» dreary day. At the 
which alway» wourid up the 
ing, the convcrsation turned

“You have had new», 1 fear?” he 
inquired gently, looking at the lei
tet- in her hand.

The tone.of syrnpathy runde the 
poor child» tears break out afreell, 
and it wa» with diffieuity »he could 
com man d her voice enough to ans- 
wer him.

“My father i» worse,” »he sobbed 
out at last; then turn ing aw-ay 
quick ly hurried to her

For a »hört time after »he had 
laid her head upon her pillow,Kath
leen'» »orrowful thought» kepfc her 
wakeful; but youth and her in- 
nocent heart «oou brought her the 
blewiug of calin and refreahing 
»leep- Yet, a» was natural after 
the varioue and »trong excitemente 
°f the day, »he drearned, and the 
day*» events mingled themaelve» in 
her dream.

She wa» »tanding, ns »he funcied, 
upon the Hca»hore, the wavea ripp- 
ling up cloee to where »he »tood. 
A path of »ilvery light »eemed to 

the »ca, and upon it, approach- 
ing her, appeared a femole form 
and face of wondrou», heaven ly 
beauty. Around her feet, a» »he 
Advanced, the light foatn that cresfc- 
ed the wavea gathered iteelf like a 
cloud of inceiiHc, while the etar» 
»eemed fall ing every where, and a» 
they feil they fashioned themselvep 
into angelic shape», encircling, n» 
with an aureole, the »hining white- 
nes» of her tigure. Sounds of ex
quisite music »eemed to Hll theair, 
»haping themaelves into the words 
of an old rhythrn her rnother u»ed 
to sing, and the bürden of which 
was:

r. »up|>er,
even-II
upon

a very clever book which had just 
.been publmhed by u ho-call cd Lib
eral Catliolic, and which was at-

C*.li' eutnbolM, Satt.General State
IVe refunb your money if you are not entirely salisfjgb!

tracting universal attention. Lord 
Melton avowed himself cliamicd 
with the Work. “It mo com pi i-tcly 
realiäsed," he Maid, what lie had ul-

i

w $:keen jwreeption of that great find;• f way« feit, that religiou» di ff«.-re nee» pnnciple that “Thruth i» not our’»,
iiced not rnake the »mailest »epara-1 rJUt (Jod’».'' 
tion in the large Sympathie» of edu- 
cated iiiindM.'’

Lord Melton mon recovered him- 
«elf, and was the first to break the 

Naturally enougli, the presence; g|,x,my ailenee which ho<i fallen 
of tlirce gu-Ml« who were none ofj „pon all the party. 
then. CatholicM Iwl pmvented the "Why! Mr. Fitzgerald,” he Maid,
eonveraation hitherto fron, tnrning “I did not know you l.ini such a
on any religiou* toj.ic, and Kath- mV.ui little l’apist under your roof, 
lecn, who wo» eaeeedingly Hhy I miiMt be eareful what'I May.” 
on any Huhji ct which touehed her There wa*,perhap* iuvoluntarily, 
k. enly,. iiiHtinrtively feit the pro- n *liglit Mhade of eontempt in the 
pricty of thi» rewerve. But now little laugh that aceotnpauied hi» 
when »he lieard fyjrd Melton d.*i- worii», and, taking no further notice

of Kathleen, he turned the cofiver« 
H itiori and Ix-gan talking politic» 
with her uncle.

Foor Kathleen! »he wishdd »he 
could have »nnihilated hevself. Yet 
who »hall »ay that the witnes» 
boiiiii by that yonng voice had no 
“Ifect. “Truth i» Oofl’s.” It ha»

For Gifts in Gold and SilverCHAPTER VIII.■
"Her spirit seemed as seated on a throne 
Apart from the surrounding world, and

In ita own atrenjfth, most stränge for 
one so young.”—Byron.

see

E. Thomberg 1
The next morning Kathleen went 

early to the morning rooin, to put 
some finiHhing touclie» to her »ea 
piece for the tableaux. She de- 
t<Tmined to be as obliging and 
»yniputhetic a» »he possibly could 
on matter» indifferent, to inake 
aiiicnds for the rüde »hock »he had 
given to every one’s fecliijgs the 
even ing liefere, 
pected to be taken to task for w-hat 
«he had said, but her heart wra» too 
full of the “Vison of her head 
her bed” to be great ly trouble<i at 
the prospect.

“I mu»t do the same again to- 
day if they »peak sUgthingly of 
my rnother,” she saidMo 
“I cannot put up with it, and they 
ought not.”

Watchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. ^

1

i ‘ im

&
canting on the freedom <»f educated 
Cathol ic» from prejudice, and their 
eontempt for th«; b**a«l teil ing and 
»Ufieratition of th«; lower Orders, »he 
look cd in blank dis may from 
to the otherof her cousins, wonder-

mti

y -, •>
I IjMiy JffTJATTKJAl yp

She rather ex-

ing how long Umy wmdd let him 
go on Ix'.fore they »jxake out and 
vindicated the purity of their fuith.

fl
» ’•upon

(Btfts for all (DccastonsCod'.s majesty inherent within it. 
Kathleen had been brought up | It will convince men, even when 

in an atrnoMphery of fuith, und »he 
had drunk in love and verieratinn

they deem it repelling, l>ccause it 
is Ood's truth, and we have bold- 

and fuith to put our truat in
«Bramop^eitc* mitij aü bifferent ftnbs of Heforbs, 
lo suppig you toitt? suitable music anb pleasantrv.for the Mollier of tiod with the 

eurlieet dawn of reamiii. The re- 
ulity ul her (eri.Jer offiees; the re- 
»pon*e of her maternel heart to 
tlio*e who love her; her watehful 
preaence with her chilclren; all 
tlieiw were to Kathleen a* mach re- 
alitics of her daily lifo a* the eartli 

wlilcli »lie «tood or the »un 
iiImivb her head. The intensc tilial 
affection »he Ixire to her carthly 
rnother had been to her a nort of 
«aeraniental »liadow of what »he 
owed to her heavenly Mother, And 
now to liear her devotion to thi« 
holy Mother ridieuled brought the 
hot blood to her eheek», and »lie 
feit in the po»ition of one who liear» 
uneeemly and unloving word» ut- 
tered in the hearing of moiiic cher- 
i»hed and vencrated friend hy 
Speaker» unconseiou» of her 
üenee.

herseif.
it,I :"

Kathleen knew tliin and did truat 
it. I >iHtresHod a» «he wa» to have 
pained her uncle and offendcd Lord 
Melton, not a »hadow of hesitation 
diMturlied her eonscieuee 
wether «lie had done wrong in 
«peaking;
“Fai» ce qui doi», advienne que pourra,"

Thi», her father’» favorite motto, 
held more than erei* now, when 
her »ilenco would have been 
of heilig Bslianied of that which »lie 

bound to confess openly. Yet 
it wa» very hard to find hernelf 
»urrounded by an 
general diaäpprobation. The 
ing endud heavily, too; and tliis, 
of course, was all put to her ac- 
eoiint.

How thankful alle was when the 
time came to depart for the night, 
and »he wa« free to go to her own 
rooin, to which, contrary to their 
UNiial ciistom, ncither of her cousiu» 
lollowed ‘her.

.She found lloNe waiting outside 
her bedroom duor, Holding a letter 
in her hand.

ZHarlatt’s (ßall Störte ZTlebicine 21b=ler.i=fa
anb ottjer ZTtebicines, fjetbs anb Ojemicals 

alroays in Stocf.

To her »urprise, Mr. Everard 
walked in. evidently on the look 
out for her. He came up to her 
quickly and spoke to her in a tone 
of undisguised syrnpathy:

“You must not be angry witli 
me, he said, “for having overheard 
your words of distress under the 
lamp last night. Did 
when you said, Tt’s all over,’ that 
the account you had yesterday of 
your father makes you hopeless of 
bis recovery V

“Oh, no, no, no! Thank Gotj! 
It's not so bad

| :
UtÄtV&«

Bles» u», oh! holy Virgin!
Together with thy Son. Amen.
Oh! happy VirginI oh! holy Virgin!

Oh! Mother of God!
Let all that love thee, bleu» thee. ’!

The melodiou» strain» floated in 
and out, now nearer, now further 
oft; as though the sea and the eartli 
and the 6ky were together sending 
fortli thoMe sweet harmonies, sei 
ate yet concordant; Kathleen fan- 
cied that slie too joined the song, 
and was singing lier heart out in 
ecstasy, Presently the radiant 
Vision glidlug past her »eemed to 
fade away upon the shnre, and all 
was silence, save the soft rippling 
of the wave». t

uh to

IPrite to u$ in (gnglisfy or (Serman. ItlaU 0rl><fs promptly eyecntcb.Oll
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I wa»I ♦ \♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!;s -av-
♦
J Let US axplain, why these three outstanding qualities 
♦ duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the

atmosphere of
pro-

as that," replied 
Kathleen. “My dai-liug father ha» 
been a

even-

i ♦ •

ME LOTO N E ♦great deal better lately; but 
pressure of anxiety bas 

brought on a fresh increase of ill-

♦
a fresh

i ♦pve- ♦ ^'th the Mefotone, the music of any Record is exprnssed most » 
« harmoniously. Delicate. upper toues which formerly were lost, •

made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦
♦ Structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotonc • 
t ia oble t° Play all kinds of Records BETTER thaa other ♦ 
1 Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one ♦
♦ in Western Canada. -This Instrument is fast taking the lead {
♦ ovcr a,l other phonographs and. as to construction, durability, ♦
♦ and low price, it is now exceiled by none. It öftere the largest *
♦ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
♦ '' 1 iustruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back *
5 If «ot everytliing is as represented. - ♦

t M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT j

ncss, and—” »he »topped and hesi- 
tated; then, prompted by he 
natural openness, and encouraged 
by her listener» look of syrnpathy, 
she went on, though »he turned her 
head aside shyly and «poke hur- 
riedly, “I had a wild fancy that I 
could have done something to help 
him, but that i» all over now. I 
can’t think how I could have for 
gotten where I wqp »tanding.”

Mr. Everard did not äeem satis- 
fied. /

To Kathleen'» extreme distieH» 
the only word» which came from 
either uncle or Cousins

are now

B r-t W- (

UlI;|,j

r own
Kathleen feit spell-bound. She 

could not move her eyes from the 
sjxit iVhere the lovcly apparition 
had vanished, abaorhed in the in-

were un- 
meaning remark» wliich miglit 
easily be construed into ad besinn 
to the sentiments which Lord Mel-

•4
tense longing that it might 
again. As she remained tlius en- 
tvanced, her lips seemed in her 
dream to keep syllabling the words, 
"Why could I not speak better of 
thy beauty, uh! my mother? Why 
could I only say so feebly, 'Ifyou 
could but 8e«;‘?”

ton was vnunciating and in bis ig- 
notaneo was evidently inmgining 
to Im? the highest comjdiiiient lie 
could pay to bis Cat hohe Auditors.

Hut Miiddvhly bis eye eaught 
Kathleen’» ilush. <1, appealing fnee. 
and, turn ing to her. Im said go#»!- 
natu red ly:

‘ I am afreid I am »hocking vour 
orthodoxy, Min» Mch. rmot, but I 
am qiiito ccrtein you never waste 
your time in that unimuining say- 
iug of bcads which swius thv solit- j 
ury devotion ui* the low Irish. You 
don’fc think us all heretics b« cause !

1 ? i :This was on the «lab in the hall, 
M’ss Kathleen," she said, “but 
were in such u litsrry when >ve 

in. we did not »ec it."
It wi\H a letter from home and, 

in her impatience to knoty its

1
■ffl

V-
. ■I Suddenly, as the 

plaintive cry wailed from her lip«, 
the brilliant Vision

“If I could but help in any way ?” 
be said, fcelingly.

“I know you would if you could,” 
ponded Kathleen, touehed by his 

tone of genuine syrnpathy. “But 
that is always the way in- this 
world: thosc who have the

M tvnte. Kathleen dpened it at 
where she stood on the landing, 
under the gas lamp. It was from 
Ir r mother, and the new» it con-

I reappear-d. 
the fiath of light, 

und this tiind th.- bright form iqion 
it seemed to approaeh closer.-and 
closer, tili she could distingui.sh the 
features of the Holy Virgin, a„d 
could see that in her lovin

Ka
Again she saw passii 

puls! 
not i 
the c 
But 
any 
the 1 
out.

Land and Farms!tiiined was very sod. Her father, 
who liad lieen getting on much bet
ter, lind had another altack and 
was much worse.

prefer coi.templating the grand j wmte very despondingly: 
open Infok of iwtuve to study ing
pa'try legend« of the Virgin.“ " | freedom from lmxich.“

T’lirre was u natural fearlossness | said, I do think Jie would get 
II, Kathleen s diapositiou which en- weH. |t jH tl,ese continual agita- 
able.1 ln r lo face a.lilhrulty brave- tions that do all the mischief. This 
ly at tlio luonumt, though she went

■v
1 ■: .

mean«
will not; those who have the will zI have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will1 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particujars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

Her mother cannot.”g nrm»
l.ay cradlcd the little child she and 
Rose lind saved that day. It 
seemed toKathleen that the heaven- 
ly Mother bent over her with a 
tender look of maternal love and 
plessed her, aud the habe stretvhed
out its little liands and smik-d__
then all l*igqn to ascend.

Kathleen gazed earnestly after 
the departing forms, longing to fol- 
Imv them, and as she looked she

We
“If you woald only teil me what 

3'our wild fancy was,“ he persisted; 
“two heads are often better than 
one."

:;"V “lf he could have but perfect 
the letter. “I■

the
I Kathleen thought for a moment. 

“lf you would give me yoyr 
honor not no repeat what I say to 
Lord Melton, I should like to teil 
you. Indeed, I am quite certain 
)rou would not like any more than 
I should to ask help in that qHar
ter; besides my fancy was too fool- 
ish to be repeated.”

“I give you my word unhesitat- 
ingly,” replied Mr. Everard with a 
smile. “I do not wonder at your 
disliking hackstair-influences. Teil 
my your fancy. Wild as you think 
it, some germs of wisdom may be 
hidden in its folda."

‘‘Weil,’’ said Kathleen, blushing, 
“there was a myth afloat that Lord

will
Misf
wou
beet
stop
gett
and

1 ist attack was brought on entirelv 
"it'ough agomes ul shyncs» after- by a lawyer’s letter pressing on the 
wards. Tlw look ul distress passed- sale of McDermot’s Hill. Pray fer- 
fro«, h, r face at this direct appesL vently, my child. that our dear 

•She saw, m her mind’s eye, that Mother in Heaven may sinne Upon
US in this night of atorins.”

Foor Kathleen’« al ready 
taxed Spirits gave way; she pressed 
the letter to her lips and sobbed 
aloud.

■
-

■
sweet maternal presenoe in which 
she was accustomcd to live, and she 
answured the question put tu her 
wit hont a moment’s hesitation:

saw drop from the infant’s hand 
over- what apfieared like a spray of olive. 

She stooped to pick it up, grasjiing 
it tightly. When slieij raised her 
head again the beautiful Vision had 
disappeared and she was alone; the 
Stars were Shilling brightly in the 
dark blue heavens and the rippling 
Vaves were washing over her feet 

She woke with a start and found 
I heraelf grasping tightly

■■ I
You are Safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and ceexamine the prescrip
tion. whereby every error as to drugvor quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best qüality, These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us."

G. R. WATSON,
1 DRUGGIST

Kal

'S con
■ WOI“IiiÜved I do, I would not cliange 

the giace gained by an Ave pvoper- 
1}' said for fl,e highest Science in 
the world.' Sheclasped her liands 
together earnestly and added soft- 
ly: “Oh! the beauty of God’s 
Mother! If you could but see it!"

I “Oh! my (Kior father! my poor 
father! it’s all over now," shemur- 
mured, “I shall only bring hack 
disappointment, instead of being, 
as you hoped, the dove with the 
olive-branch.”

pla
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Melton meint to chooee an heirese self-reproach. Oh! I wonder where Oeman wirelees meesagc reeeived 
for Ardara out of hie wife’s neareet I eould eee her for a (cw moinents here Jan. 16. 
relationa. The eword hanging over privately!”

IN THE SURROGATE COURT 
JUDIC1AU DISTRICT orHUM ROLDT Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.

5ho?s,

\ t?eai>

IN THEgMATTKR OP THJK B«TA rt OK
A Sensation wa* eaueed her.- .U, .SfdfgiLf. (Approvrd f..r tlie IHoceeo of l'ri.ie,- Albert by Hiehop Pascal, (). Ml.,

our heads and cauaing my tather “Send the poor wotnan round to when it waa lcarne.1 that Lieut »*»ft». J »i. . --I on^ .^ui .tid« on August 30, UM». and endnwol with an liidiilgenea /if Ä0 dav«. 
harraaeing anxiety ia, that we can- thia window," aaid Mr. Everard to Col. Norman Cecil Rutherford had oü *»" X,,i|ie.l ooeeaday h.v the Faithful within the auid dinroae.)
not obUin money to pay impatient the maid, whoaediereai-ectful man Iwen arreeted cliarged with the "■ ...
debtors in three montha. thedearjner waa ,,uclled by bis tone of wilful murder ol Major MileaChas 2* KÜ STK.. ÄtÄ a temmher oLord, thy eovenant and say to the

•1 will leave you to Seton. of Melßouroe. The murd.-r 1 SÄEST' "ITK , f'iTT ' thy h“ml' that the «wrth may not be

. . . . , , . ., e\t -i «ny. h.-idi.y !h,-m. desolate«, and du Ir i utstroy every hving soul.
your work of consolation, he con occurred at the resulonce oi Majui am. > . , « t*kk Notio th»t an. , •«>«•»

tinued, tmnin$r to Kiithleen, “onlv Seton’s eousin, Malcolm Götter He- i < •<<•..i t.» .1. mi.ux«- a«- «hwu . : ih. .in,».«-.!
” - , mni.ng th«» partina •ntitlwl ihwtn, heving rvvanl

I wantvcl to ask you to inake no ton, secn t iry of thejudui.il 4m 1 il,.141 and ̂ '^^ASeÄfU^ret^wm*«-* bT
engagements for this raorning. I public departuient of the Indian '7>,|,;n‘r,i* *B.y
lieard Lord Melton teil Miss Fitz- offic<\ last wwk Mdnday. r-‘! ‘ b",|‘ ^1 uy >>-r »,  ......

Rutherford, according totite polier ,'2?:“^^“" 
was Hcvii to enter the Seton hons«- soiiritor for tiwA.il..u ! iu.'n

Tlic police was sent for a few min- IN THE SURROGATE COURT 
... 1 r 1 x. • e, J UD1C1AL DISTRICT of HUMBOLDTUtes later and lound Major Setou IN -nn. maitkr ok thk kstatk or

dend witli three hnlleta in hialiody. an.i
rnl ,. . . nOier i. iving vlmnia ukuIiiwI thr . intv <(f thv hmi'I1 he rvasons ior the shooting hav« ii- . n wink.-u, wh«> at«<1 on <>r ak.ut th«> jnh

. 'f Novi'ItiIkt A 1» 1V1K. ntv rnjuu. I on
not been dlHclosed. 1 Iffora tiu* anl day «*f Kebrua.y, A.slt. 191». I..

'ptiri, by p<Mit. |ir< j.ald, nr l«> dnllvw l<. H. J Ki>tk
Aiuong the moat «mvincing

(’hrUtUn and »ummmaddr«*»»**H »ml de 
'•riptlon*. the full partimlar* ..f their r.lelni»,
Uit- immt» nf »ecoimU, iluly variHad bv »teiltli.ry 
ofleration». and th« neture of Lhe aecurlUc»

1 1 il »ny, held by them.
mnlagee <ll An1> Ki-HTIIER TAKE NoTIVK th»t »fler auch 

.... , , . I»«t meiitionwi d*U' the mild Admlnletmtor will
military pvoperty, incliulmg Htiveral i r.*uwi 1.. .ii»trtbuu» »*.«* ..*«,-1.. „r ih»d.<-»»«Hi

‘ . um'mg ihr (Mitti«*«« vntltli«! therelo, hitvin« ix»K»r.l
factones as they staml. nirplaneu, '<m|y 10 the cinim» of »hi«ii he »h*n tinn hnw

" 1 uni ine, »nd Ihr n»id AdniinUlnitor will not la-
ncarly 200 wur vchhi.Is and largr r»r n» »t>i »«-u, ... ».....,,f ...J »i.y itereon tir pemon». of whu*e rlalm» nulle-«* ahitll
quantitiea of miacellaneona War ."/JÄtoT" roc*lv"1 b,hl'" «t u» um.-t ■« 

goods. The Canadian govmmiei.t ..fli^^Kr!,rD>lfeti*8,,,;,i,,,,‘hewin 

is in the tiist run. with the clear- soikivur tattho AdmmtvtKr»

auce of Asbford Camp Stores on IN THE SURROGATE COURT

Jan. -S, when amongst the lots ol ,N THE mattkr ok thi- rstatk <>k

Ci ,i ADAM KOTA Jm.. Dl-X’KASKDtvred are thoilSHllds Ol Jiairsol ru» - Noth-e i» herebysiven i.hal »II . reditom »nd
, , , , , - ,, ilhvro having «•l»lm» »Kitin*t the e..UU» of ihewild
ber lH)ots and shovs. Ollsklim, d.OOO -A li.m Kola Jr . who diwl »n or »hont the litthday

bull t.-nt«, 10,000 hundkerchiefa.
|io*t, iirv|.aid. or U> dellver U» HJlik of th«

. r i'uwn of Humboldt. S»*k»U*hew»n, Solivliur für
----111 VIVW Ol the Kxwutrix of the Fatale of tuiid deceewd,

. : Ihelr ChrlMli»n and Hurnemtai, »ddreuHi.» «vvl «!«•
niinors of the imi>ending outbreaK « ription», the füll iwni.uiar» .r xbair -tatm ,

1 ^ mtemvnt» of »rcoiint», duly veryrteit by etatutory
of a revolution in Holland, the Het- J“l‘r*5,b Vhlm^ lieluru of ,hl' M*‘'urlUe" 
volk HayH niiiitary guaixla have L Ta«

been place,I befure the town hall ÄÄ
i . 1 i ii* , « i only to Ihn elaim* of whirh »he »hall Uten have

and telegraph omcc at Leyden, notice, and Ule aald KxecutH* Will not l», llable
.... . .. , . fm the KHid a*i«*l» III anypart thenmf toany Iiermm

which 1H about lllldway lx?tweeil orp«-nwn», of wluw«* «■luim» notice »hall nul hAve 
' luNin received by her at the Urne of »aid dl»trlbu-

Amsterdain and Rotterdam. 1 ^dä

>uce

counuand.* old Home, which has bclonged to 
ourancestors from time immemori- 
al, will liave to be Bold. A fainily 
reason I cannot enter upou makea 
this doubly heart-breaking;'* ehe 
continued in a lower tone, while 
the tears rushed to her eyes at the 
thought of her unhappy wamiering 
brother. She drove tbein back 
bravely, however, and looking up 
into Mr. Everard’s face, added with 
a little laugh, as she mavked bis 
look of sbrprise, “You eee how fool- 
ish I have been. i had believed in 
the inheritance story, and I wanted 
Lord Melton to like me. But my

Ce. Lord have mevey on ns. Christ have inerey on ua. Izirtl have 
merey on US.
Our Fathcr (sllently).
V. And lead us not into temidntion.^fc 
U. But deliver us frum evil. 
v . The Iy.r.l aenl hia Word and henled them.
II. And delivered them from their death.
X ■ Lei the mvreiva of the Lord give glory lo Ihm.
It-, Ami hi» wonderful works to the ehlldren nf 
X . Lord, remember not our former iniquities,
U. !y-l tny mercies speedily prevent 
X . Help us, o tlixl, our snviour.
It. And for the glory of thy name, ,, I/ml, deliver us.
X. Forgive ua, 0 Ixinl, our sin».
It. And deliver us for thy name's sake.
X . Hear, () l/ml, my prayer.
It. And let my cry come to thee.
X . The Lord be with you. It. And with thy spirit.

Let Us Pray.
O Gm! who dost not desire the death, hut the repentance of 

sinners, through the intenession of the lileaaed Virgin Mary,
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people returning tu thee, i 
that thou, whilst it remains attached tu thee, mayest grariously 
remove from it the scourge of thy wrath. Through the sami: Christ ‘ Bi 
our Lord.

fast.
attsfieM gerald last night that lie hoped you 

would be of the pie-nic party to- 
day; you ho seldom joined, he said* 
the out-door ex[K*<litioii8.’'

“Didbe?” said Kathleen color- 
infg. “It’was xrery good of him. 
But here comes the poor mother. 
Oh* Mr. Everard, what can one 
say to comfort persons wlioee 
troub’e h&scomeupon them through 
their own fault/’’

His brow clouded and bis voice

<4ix <if nalil K»tNtr

men.

UH.

ver end-of the-war signs are advurti.se 
ment« of governmental auction 
sales of enormoxis assesilly dream is ovyr now.

“I am surprised at the idea that 
has arisen of Lord Melton giving sounded stem and harHh:—“She 
the inheritance axvay,” said Mr. must bear a life-ki<hg 
Everard graveiy; “he has certainly lothers bave before her. So say-

ing he abruptl)' left the room.

m
ilm 

, 1
remorse, aser

■$ASK. m communicated nothing of any such 
Intention to us. But he might well 
be of assistance to you in other 
w'ays. You never, however, gave 

^ jne the iinpr.ession that yon wer«^ 
fcrying to win his good graces,” he 

.• added with a smile. “I was sorry 
last night that your kindness to 

-me put you into an unpleasant pre- 
dicament, through that little mon- 
key, Dora.’’

“Oh! it is not one thing,” sighed 
Kathl^en, “it in everything. I like 
Lovdlllelton. I think he is, with- 
out exception, the tnost agreeahle 
man in society X ever mefc with— 
but—there is an end of it. If I 
were to know him for a hundred

Kathleen waa surprised beyond 
words at his sudden change of 
manner, and the appareut cruelty 
of his tone; but wjie had 110 timeto 
speculate about it. She found her 
task of consolation harder than

Lor of rmul K»lal«'

B

ORATIO CONTRA PEST1 LENTI AM.even she had anticipated. The 
baby had die.d of convulsions in 
the night and the mother was be
eide herseif with grief. She de- 
clared she was not wovthy to toucli 
the little angel, after liaving l>een 
the cause of his death, and her one

AMSTERDAM.

Antiph. Recordftre, Dömine, tcrtbim^nti tui, et die Angeln |ier- 
cuti#nti: Cesset jam manu« tua, et min desol&iir terra, et ne perdu* 
omnem animam viv6ntem.

Kyrie el6ison. Christ« eleison. Kyrie eleison.
Pater noster (secreto).

V. Et ne nos indüeas in tentalifinem.
It. Sed llliera nos a malo.
V. Misit Dominus verliurn suum, et sanftvit eos.
It. Et erfpuit eos de morte isirum.
V. Confitedntur Dfimino mlsericfirdia! ejus.
It. Et mirabllia ejus flliis hdmiimm.
V. l)6mine, nememlncris iniquitätum miHtrdrumantiipidrum.
It. Cito antlcipent nos misericördiie tua:.
V. Adjuva nos, Deus salutdris noster.
It. Et propter glöriam nöminis tui, Dfimine, llliera non.
V. Propltius esto [lecdtis nöstris, DAmine.
It. Et llliera no* propter nomen tuum,
V'. DAmine, exdudi oratiAnem mearn.
It. Et clamor meus ad te vAnlat.
y. DAminus voblaeurn. It, Et cum splritu tuo.

Oremus.

Deus, <|ui non mortem, sed p<i-nitAntiam deslderus peceatAnim: 
per intercessiAnem beatM Dei genitrleis, vlrginis Mariee,' iiApulum 
tuum ad te revertAntem propltjus rAspice: nt, durn tibi devAtus 
exlstit, iracündiie tum flageila all eo clemAnter umAveas. Per 
cundem Christum DAminum nostrum.

Approlialur pro nostru dicccesi. Concedimus indulgen- c 
tiarn 50 dierum semel in die lucrandam fidelllms ha* 
preces infra fines notitra: dioBeescos pie recltantihu* /

I

#
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Reforbs,
asantry.

desire was that Kuthleen shpuld 
come and see it and lay it with her 
own blessed hands in its tiny cof- 
tin. “It would be something to

Sa*kalThowan. thl»31etday
H. 1. FOIK. for Ihe Kxecutrlx of »ald KhI»!«'.

D at Humlwildl, 
mbei. A. D. HM
Holicltor

ROME.—Last weck the Kreuch
steamer Chaproi stvuek a Hoating
mine in the Strait« of Messina, sink-

.. _.W1 Tenders will be received by tl
mg in a lew ininutes. 500 pas- slKned for a least; for a f>en<>d

Dairy Ft>rm to Rent.ler-tfa
ttcals

years, we should be as uttcr stran- comfort Derrick, she moaned, 
gersh as we are to-day. I wisli I ‘ when he came back and asked her, 
could get on with hiin, but I can’t.” ‘Where was their child?' And the

overtlowing anguish, which this 
thought called forth, shook her 
fvame as with a strong convulsion.

Kathleen promised, if it weie 
possible, to come that morning and 
bring some white tlowers to lay in 
the baby’s coffin. “I could not en- 
joy a pic-nic,” she thought, “with 
that face of agony before me; tliey 
really do not want me, and she 
does.”

Tenders will be received by the under- 
of t.hree 

rter of Sec- 
V< est

ars of the South-east18, in Townshlp37, Aange22,
2nd, and of the fractional North 
iiuarter of Section 18. TownKhip :1K, 
Range 22, Weat 2nd. Thia land is situ- 
aU>d on the main road south of thetown 
of Humboldt, within on<? mile of the 
Post Office. Large brick houae and fully 
ai>p<iinted stock harn are iocated on 
these landa, especially adapted for dairy - 
ing. An ideal location for a dairy. Pro-

sengers, mostly tireeks, Serhians 
and Russians, were drowned. An- 
other steamer saved 150 of those

yei
tion

“Well, he has a good kind heavt 
atbottom,” said Mr. Everard, “and 
if you wqpld join the party round 
him a little more, and not trouble

on board.feenteb.

VLADIVOSTOK. — Tliere are 
25,000 cases of typlius fever in 
Ekuterinhurg, Cheljahinsk and 
Omsk, according to (/'aptain Reif- 
snider, who has just returned here 
after completing a two inonths trip 
through Sibcria for the American 
Red Crf>ss. At an average ton 
patients daily were taken out of 
the crowded Station in Ekaterin- 
burg.

ku(.
youraejf to be kind to ine, because 
you think I am neglected, you 
would perhaps get on better.”

Kathleen blushed crimson at Uns 
frank and unembavrassed Statement 
of his own perceptions. “He cer
tainly,’’ she thought to herseif, “is 
the most extraordinary man. He 
reads through motives and charac 
ters as tliough they were made of 
glass.” After a inoment’s silence 
she recovered her self-poasession, 
and when she spoke again it was 
in a tone of marked respect.

“I like to talk to you,” she said, 
“because yon understand me, and 
have bcen good enough to take in- 
terest in my troubles as a friend 
would. With Lord Melton I feel 

stranger. I do not think Lord 
Melton and I fcel alike about any 
single thing in this world or the 
next; and I cannot try for one’s 
good opinion. No; if hclp is to 
come jn this fyour of need to our 
house, it will flow from a sourcc 
far higher tlian that.”

Kathleen spoke warmly, almost 
passionately, according to her im
pulsive nature, and a slight, though 
not ill-natured, smile played round 
the corners of Mr. Everard’s mouth. 
But befor$ he had time t6 make 
any reply, a maid came. up fruni 
the kitchen, kxiking cross and put 

out.

perty may be inh{)ecU-d at any time. 
PoBseKsion given by firstof March, 191H.

Tenders will be receivvd upto and in
clusive of February Ist, 191«.

I

H. J. FOIK, Solicitor, 
HUMBOLDT, SASK.\

eauty! WANTEDties pro-
She however foiyid hei^elf mis- 

taken.
dropped by Loid Melton had <juick- 
ene<l everyone’s attention to the 
fact, that she was very ofteii missed 
out of their excursions, and io this 
pic-nic, therefore, tliey were deter- 
mined sheshould go. A few caus- 
tic remarks, that were passed upon 
the scene of the previous evening, 
made her anxious not to renew of- 

lce on indifferent grounds. So, 
very reluetantly, slie yielded, re- 
solving to send Rose in her stead, 
to do her best for the heart- 
stricken inother.

To be ’contiimed.

a location in suitable town for an 
expert German Shoemaker. Ap
plications should he directed to 

MELBOURNE.-A Company Ims Anton Dorre, LeDUC, Alberta, 
bcen fortnedi ander the name oi tbe —
Aeri^ Service Limited of Australia, EXpEfiClICCd T63Ch6f W3flt6ti

for theCatholic private school 
at Bremen, SasK. Ap|)licant 
write for terms to Uev. M. 
Steger, OSB, at Leofeld, Sask.

to the
Tbe little ohservation

ised most 
verc lost, 
ih is con- • 
Melotone 
aa other 
ouly one 
the lead 
irability, 
e largest 
upward. 
iey back

to tinSfice an aerial tiansjMtrt lliglit 
from Austvalia to Ijondon. Tin; 
voyage will Ix; made by wny of the 
Dutch h2ast Indien and Bagdad.

ALBKKTIJH,
EpiwopUH Prlnclpis Albert.

Imprimatur.
Dii- :tU August. 1918.

(Bebet QVtjcii cpibemifcbc

(Voll 23ifd)of Pascal, am 50. tluaufl V)16 8.ulgfh<i^«n für
bie T>iöjvfe prnict Ztlb.-rl niib mit einem ZIMafj non 50 Cageti ner- 
feilen, bei l.igli.t) einmal innerhalb ber genannten Bibjefe ron ben ■ 

rtXläubigen geroonnen iverben fann.)

M nt i phon. Mtbenfe, o yerr, btinee Vliinbe» imb bvfiel)l 
beinern flrafenben (ingel: ©alle |C|)t «in bemc fjanb, auf bn^ bi« 6rbe 
mdjt oerubet ivetbc, unb töte ntdjl lebe lebenbe ceek*.

®err erbarmt bidj unfer! IHjufle erbarme bid) unfer! £>err erbar
me btd) unfer t 

Itiater Unter (leife), .
X'. Unb füljr« unb nid)t in $erfu*ung.
II. Bonbern erltiie unfc 0011 bem Uebel,
X'. Ter .fjerr fanbte aue fein Uliort unb fjtilte fie.
Ijf. Unb cutri6 fie iljrem Tob^.
X'. Sie foUen bunten bem .ßerrn für leine IBarml)erj)iflteit.
It. Unb für feine ätiuuber unter ben iUlenfdjenttnbcrn.
X . C yerr, gebente ni^t unferee allen äßiffclaten.
II. üafe eilenbe une ^uoorlommen beme ®armi)er^ig(etl.
X', 8ilf unb, (Bott, unfet yeilanb.
ii. Unb um ber beinee ittamene roilleii erlöfe une.
X'. Sei gnabifl unfern Sunben, o .£>err.
II. Unb befreie unb um beineb Vtamcnb roiileri.
X'. fjerr, erhöre mein Sehet.
It. Unb lafc mein Stufen ju bit lommeii.
X'. Ter -Bert fei mit eud).
-II. Unb mit beinern tüeffte.

fei For Cheap Sale!as a

320 Acres of good farm lafttt, 30 acres cultivated; 
able tx> cultivate another 100 acrcH. Plenty of 
good well water and hay. Situated 3j milcs South 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

BOLDT

Foreign News
LONDON.—The Imperial Air 

Fleet committee is presenting the 
Canadian Air Force with three 
planes, in appreciation of Canada’s 
Services in the Royal Air Force 
during tlie war. It is understood 
that tliese are the first of a num-

SPECIAL!s! FOR SALE cheap, 34 H. P. De I^tval GAS LNGINh.
De Laval Engines are of the same high Standard 
as their famous eream Separators. I have alsozVild

A 1917 Second Hand FORD CAP,, as good as new,
AT A SNAP. It will be worth your whiie to |o<ik they:

will-
lier to l^e given.

—A wireless despatch received 
from Lisbon announces the sup-

over.
“A poor woman is atanding at 

tlie back door,” she said, “and sh.? 
will not go without seeing you, 

• Miss K&thleen. And please, Miss,

The 1919 Model McLaughlinson
pression of an insurrection. The

woal.l VOU «end her out of the way, deepateh ad<k timt the naval arse-
b-Kmu».: it is very -nconvenient leer ^ »• torpedo Ixmt destroyer
stopping tliere, as we .re all busy «•ra d‘ ^ recaptured by
getting breaktot. She is crying ^ fa.tbW troop*. A g.iVernment
* . , . , c ...__l. ” nob- issued to tliand makmg such a piece ol work.

The indignant blood sprang to
Kathleen’s face as she surmised the
contempt with wliich the poor

had bten treated.

is the last word in Motor Car construction. The variou« 
models will be on show at my »how rwm iiy Febr. Ist.

3K. The Old Reliable Ford
the car that never falls you and is always on the job 

will also have it» place on the floor. Come and look them over.e newspnpers says 
1 the insurrectionavy movement was

Make the Dairy end of your farming Operation« pay 
this year by installing a De Laval Cream Separator 

before your cowg get fresh.

;supported by Botshevik agents. 
The pruvinees are ijuiet. except in 
Santerem. where rebels, who were 
marching on Lislxm were forced 
to retreat.

ir pres- 
f what 
ength, 
escrip- 
duded; 
ge the 
easons

Xlaffet une beten!woman
"I know who she is,” »he er- 

plained, turning to Mr. Everard. 
“It is the poor «vornan whoee baby 
was territied by the sow yesterday. 
I fear the pdbr thing mast have 
died of the fright. and the poor 
mother is breaking her heart in

C «ott, bet bu nidjt ben Tob, fonbern bic 8u6fertiflfeit bce Sun- 
bere miUfl: bur* bie Fürbitte ber aUeifeliflflen «otleeRebämin an» 
dunflftau Ullatia befänftiflt, blitfe 6ernb auf bein ülo’t, roeldje» fid) 
roieber »u blr roenbet, auf ba6 bu, roä^teub ee bit getreu bleiD, 
bie «eifiel beinee jfornee barmt)cr$ifl Bon il>m abroenbeft. Tut* 
benfelben (Hjtiflum unfein Berrn.

J. G. YOERGER—Former Emperor Charles oi 
Austria lias been ill for the past 
fortnight, jiaving sdffered a relapee 
after partially recovering from an 
attack of influenza, according to a

Dealer in Ford and McLaughlin Cars, Fordson 
Tractore, Cream Separators and Auto Accessorien

Phone No. 77 Humboldt, Sask.IR
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za combined with pneumonia. He 
has received, twice, the last 
ment* of the Church. His 
tion was qnite criticäl, but is said 
to have improved within the last 
few days. His young wi£e, who 
died a year ago, left to Ihm four
small children as orphane.__Also
Mr. Georg Hofi’maun Sr. ia sick 
witli influenza and pneumonia, but 
the attack was a lighter one. Mr. 
John Lingel Sr. who had to under- 
go a dangerous Operation at the 
Humboldt hoyhtal about a year 
ago, and who was sick all the time 
since, is now in a very preearious 
condition, as dropsy has set in and 
is making rapid progress.—A few 
people are down with influenza al
so in the town of Cu'dworth.

BRUNO.—The Rcv. Father Leo, 
our beloved pastor, who complete«! 
the annual financial Statement of 
account for the parish, last week, 
states that in the year 1918 he 
took in over $13,000. Though he 
bas built a beautiful parsonage in 
1917 and a magniticcnt school cost 
ing approximätely $8,000 in 1918 
the parish has at present a clebt of 
only a couple of hundred TFollars. 
St. Brunos Congregatiöu has 
tainly set a beautiful example to 
all her sister congregations in St 
Peter’s Colony. to follow. Öod will 
assuredly repay such a spirit of 
sacrifice and generosity^a hundred 
fold, eveu in this life, *

C ARM EL.— The Rev. Father 
Joseph, our pastor, will hold 
vices here on Cand lemas- Day, and 
bless the candles. Gandles should 
be ordered on the day previoqs. 
There will be occasion togoto 
fession on Saturday in the after- 
noon, at about 4 o’clock.

HUMBOLDT.--Mrs. VV. G. Tay
lor and children left last week for 
Fort Saskatchewan, Alta., where 
they will reside.

—Mesars-Yoerger and LeLacheur 
received a carload of new McLaugh- 
lin automobile last week.

—There is a possibility of a 
fourth bank coming to Humboldt 
and establishing a branch here, ac- 
cording to reliable- reporta making 
the rounds in town and country. 
The new financial Institution which

Pct. Sullivan. Judging froin the 
cnthusiasm shown at the meeting 
the year 1919 will be a record year 
for the society.

SPALDING.— Mr. Wra. Pufahl 
of .Spalding has purchased two lots 
in the business section of Hum
boldt, and intends to go into busi
ness there as soon as buildings can 
Ix; erected.

ENGELFELD.—Mr. A. Holling 
has been appointed wced inspector 
by the council of the R. M. of Ayr 
for division four. L

The dreadful pestilenceclaimed 
the first victim in our town, last 
week. Mr. Bemard Liemann, our 
livery man, a young and unmarried 

of 28 years, passed away after 
a inost severe siege of the malady, 
though he was attended by two 
doctors and one nurse. Th ree
days previous to his death he lost 
consciousneas which he never re- 
gained. The immediate cause of 
his death wras weakness of the 
huart. The Rev. Father Joseph 
administered the sacraments of the 
Church to him in due time, i. e. 
Penance and Eucharist, before he 
lost consciousneas, and Extreme 
U nction afterwarejs. The decoased

“man-hunt” started in varioue pari* 
of the city, espeeially in the north 

»x publisfccd every Wednesday by the Benedictine Father* of St. Peter h enfj qqie ini)\t wrecked a nurnber

is $2 00 per arm um, $1.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per quarter. ^Mr,H 1M<^ ^UF

Single copies 5 Cents.

January 5th, Rev. Father Joseph 
DuU au, O.M.I., being raised to the 
priestly dignity. The first holy 
•nass of the new priest was cele- 
hrated on the follow ing day. Dür
ing the stay of the bishop, Sister 
Nadeau, one of the religious at 
the Indian »School at Ile a Ja Crosse, 
iiiade her profession. The bishop 
reports that the influenza has raged 
very severely in the northern parts 
among the Indians, espeeially 
during December, wlien fishing is 
at its best, so that fumine threatens 
the Indians during the winter, 
«inte the usual food supply could 
not Iw secured.

RIMOUSKI, P. Q.—Monsignor 
A. A. Blais, bishop of Rimouski, 
died liere Thursday. His funeral 
will Ix; heid on Tuesday moining.

ST. CLOUD, Minn.—Rev.Hilde- 
brand Eickhoff, 0.»S.B., since March 
1918 acting army chaplain, has 
returned to St. Cloud and will 
resume his former cliarge as 
assistant at the Immaculate Con- 
Ci-ption Church.

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Sister Mary 
Raphael died at St. Josephs 
Academy, on Jafr. (ith. She was 
eighty-four years of age and a 
iiivmber of the Order for tifty-eight

: 5t. pefer» SoftI.O.G.D. I.O.G.D. st the office ot I 
for charitable pu 
» reeder at En« 
phans; 85.00 i 
Mpenster for tl» 
fron» the samt 
Egenolf; 825.0 
giver at Hum 
convent of the 1 
erected at Brun 
for your gener« 

—Mr. J. Lii 
hörst, Sask., w 
Jan. 18t.li aa 
had your pape 
te, for nearly 
we lijivt: been 
tainly liked it 
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Initure. "Aliens and Bolsheviki”
were l**at up by the mob, wherever 
it could lay handson them, accord-

Uofitributions, advertisements and ehanges of advertisements should 
reac-h the oftice of pubfieation not later than »Saturday to ensure their

Ui«; follow ing issuc. Sample copies sent free ujxjn request. *nK ^ie newspaper reports.
Final ly, alxmt 10 o clock in the

St

appvaraticc in
N'IÜcch of chaiig«; of address shouhi always contain both the old and 
the new address. ItKMittanckh should always Ix; müde by Registered evening tim central police Station, 
I Aittu, Pos Lai Note or Money Order, payable at Mi knstkii, Sask. which was guarded by 50 soldiers

aruied with gun and bayonet. was 
threatened by a mob of about 2500 
men, which, however, withdrew

;
ii

Address all Communications to
MUENSTER, SASK CANADA.

> ■111
Kf. PETERS BOTE

J Elfter aseertaining that no soldiers 
| had heen anest«id and after the

” poliee aathorities had agreed. V) re-
__________ r j move the military guard.

(U3 3«jnatius, Snbget,E>. Fol low ing is a list of the build- 

(2J8 Candlemas ZiMbaib big* and place# on which the riot- 
(-UM ylaisf, p Zit., Zinsbar (,,'H coinmitted more or less seriou* 
®T «Silbert, 2tbdbanus,8. i depredation*:

21 gatho, f>.# 2lbelaibf German Club, McGregor .Street 
(ß)1 DoroU)Y,P., 3tid,l(mg ; and Mountain Ave. »S'Krial detno 
^7)P Homnalb, Hid?orb ^ j erat headquarters, 323 Smith Street 

hJ8 0:..thman, «£,, gifleba (;erma.. Club, Talbot Avenue, Elm- 

!,)S Uii5bert,y., 21po(Jonia wood. Edelw'tüsM Brcwery, Stada- 
10)M 5d?olastira, «Ethelstau ,

Jj)T lEurius, y., Cheobora 
1*^)W (Raubcntiiis, (Eufalia !

®T yeniflims, tlTauro,U2.
@P Palcritine, .felicufn Vy
©S .finstii«, <£ , (gforgia ., , , u r,, .
------------- ----------------- :_ < entral Bakery, Lmg Bros., Chin-
l'vo CÖite*imu*,. 3ulidiia t.se 10;staurant, lioth on William

©M Juitim, 2lbbot, Ronan Ave. Michael Ert, Ltd., automobile
Iw ms,,|;,,!;c8' T™velle,Ä,fuil,w,!-'' .Ki,‘«

@T tlnnnmu,, ^ürotia 'l'"1 U,‘“:ltynv' A,""< “ dozen
@r mernnian, <£(,„,lora lM’useH He,"-V Avenue
@8 pasdiatuts, y. lwere v,8lted ftn« the damage done

©S pctcrD<imidn,Romuna 
©M Ztlatbias, 21p.
'25/T Zibelhclm, tVaIbimjd 
foiß Dictor, C., (Ebigna, V.
@T feanbrr, y., Ronorina 
©P ©smalb, y., Kiifina

Church Cttleubark 1918I
11

fi)W CircumciHion
(2yT HolyName.matariusg 

(ßeneviioe, V., Daniel 
(4)8 Citns, y. Pfnebicta

rr>j8 (Celesphor. Ziemtliana 
®M Epiplmny ntclaiiiu»

jebmaryh«cmb«r

(\ )S iZligm . 11 it ih •
(^M petcrCbrysologu», Dr. 
(3)T Jranci» Xaoirr, «i. © 

yarbara, V. ZT1. »
(6)T Sabbds, Mbbol, £ ii|>. 
(fi)P ITiftjolj., Pyonisia
(l) 8 21mbro»e,Dr., Dara,l>.

(5)8 Immac. Concept.
ßorgonia.P., 3uliaii 

(Ütyt nicld?iabfü, pope ( 
(lbv Dama»«$, pope, 3^a 
(jijft <Lotmac, 21bbot 
U9F tucy, LÜH , 3obocii5 
(j^3 Zlica»ins,y., «Entropia

(T08 ITlarimiii, 21bbot
(m) 4 21bclarb,<£., 21lbina,D. 
©T Peggu, Ztbbrss (*/. 
©W Rufuä EmbcrDay 
©T Zlbjutus, 21bbot, Ibeo 
©P dlieopb ,£mbcrD.
$l)8 <Lhoma»,€inberD.

föß t)onoralti5,m, 3ut,d 
©M l)artflidit 11,y.,Victoria 
©T 2lbamaiib£vc Vlg. 
Äf Christ mas 

6i)T Stephen, m. 3ariatt?
^P 3ohu,2tp , Jabiola.lV. 
S?8 Ooly 3iinocent9

@8 (Lhoinas oftLaiiterbury 
©M Zlnysia, V IR., Rainer 

5vli)estct, p., Columba

b

(T)T fucian,nT.,Kcntigerna 
fs)W Severin, 21., (fitibula —The wea 

has again bee 
mild. On Ja 

visited 1

I (ii/! mortiatid, o. m. )
Zlicanor, !T1. Setbriba 

r\i)8 0y9*uu*,P , bonorata 

12)8 Zlelrcb, 21., Caliami 
©M Kentigcrn, Vcronica 
©T bilory, Dr, Zlomabia 
©W ZTTaurii*, 21., Carsitia 
/1«»)T ZTlarcelius, 3obanna *; 
rYL P 21 ntbon v, 21 , !HiIbgit l?a 
@8 !Valfrib,y ZU., prisva

©8 ZVubtv.i;, Suphrasia

/■ cona »Street, Elmwood. The On
tario Hotel, 8avoyHotel, Exchange 
Cafe, Maple Leaf Restaurant, Citi- 

! zens’ Cafe, all on »Main .Street. 
•Ximmys Restaurant, Smith »Street.

were 
ing which th« 
been increaseI .

—The Rt. 
turned Satur 
Allan, Colons 
and Winnipc 

—Since V 
lowing Rev. 
at the Abbei 
no, Father I 
Father Matl 
of them had 
each one ha1 
ing the epid 
look wrell a 
spirits.

—The Bt 
selected the 
Mainzers S

rxv

v'.,> -

cer-
was beloved by everybody who 
knew him, on account of hispeace- 
ful and meek dispositiqn. Iuter-ST. LOULS. The lxiretto 

Academy, a five-story brick buikl
ing, at Fiorissant, was destroyed 
by Lire causing an estiraate loss of 
$100,000. The occupahts of the 
buiiding, including 75 nuris and 35 
children were safely removed be- 
l'ore the fire gained much headway.

CO VINGTON, Ky.—Rev.Theo
bald Mueller, 0.»S.B., of St. Vincent 
Archabbey, died of influenza here 
on Jan. 9th. He had been boni

ment took place, Jan. 27th, at 2 
o’clock in the aftemoon. Two
brothers, both residents in our dis- 
trict, remain to rnourn his loss.

—Last week there were nine 
casesMDf the influenza in our town. 
Mr. Nelson Dale, the town con-

©M Fabian, Sebaifiait, ITT. 
©T 2lgnes,V.m., ZlleinrabvSr 'Z'lM ZValter,(£., Cbrobelma 
©T 3lbCphcm*U5, y. 5 
©P «Timothy, €i5cnfriibis 
©S poppo, 2h, «Taitiila

6
was more or less serious.

Thousands of dollars damage, 
I reprewmted in wrecked business 
houses and siitashed Windows, 
mark* the trail of the rioting.

■
J f-

stähle and his family have also 
contracted the pe.st and have been 
taken to St. Elizabeth Hospital at 
Humboldt.

AN IS1 A H EI M.—The Rev. Father

(2tj)8 polycarp.y.in., paula 
27)M 3°h»* Cbr>'909tom, Dr. 
2yr Cyril,y.Dr.; Camicria 
©W Jrancii bc5ales,y.Dr. 
@)T 21bflt?elm, 21belgunbi> 
@P 21iban,y ,marccUa Q

Religious News•• Dec. 1 Ith, 1804 at Rappendorf, 
Bavaria, made vows on July 11 th, 
1880, and was priest since May 
Ist, lt$91. For many years he had 
been pastor of St. Josephs Church 
in Chicago.

announced. Ata meeting of the NEW YORK.-Avchbiahop Bon- 
membera of the parish, hehl, oq aveuture Cerretti, Papal undersec- 
the previoua Kunday, it was de- retai'v of state, arrived here Janu- 
cided to postpone the celebratiuij

Bvmai’d made his pastoral visit 
among his people last week. He 
was agreeable surprised to find that 
nearly every body in his congre- 
gation is a reader of St. Peters 
Bote. The few, that were notsub- 
scribers before/ his vinit and one 
could count thfese few on his fin- 

ribers now. Well

office, and 6 
it up for th 
ing

PKINCE ALBERT, Sask. The 
Messing of the new Church at 
Colonsay did not take place on the 
Iflth of this month, as had been

Easts ok Obligation 
Eniber Days, 12, 14. 15. March 

11, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept. 
17. 19, 20. Dec. 

Lent, 5. March to 19. AjrriI 
Vigils, 7. June, 1 Ii. August,

31. Oct.,-24. Dec.

ii:' Elasts ok Oiilioation 
Now Year, Wednesday, 1. Jan. 
Epiphany, Monday, 0. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 29. May 
All Saint«, Saturday, 1. Nov. 
ImmaculateConception, Mon. 8.Dec. 
(JUristnma, Thursday, 25. Dec. 

Otiikk Elasts

Soptuagesimn, Sunday, Mi. Feh. 
Ash Wednesday, 5. March 

<J(«st Fi'iday, IH. April 
EaSter Sunday, 20. April 

Pentecost Sunday, H. June 

, Corpus Christi, Thlirsday, 19. June 

Sacred Heart, Friday, 27. JiittB 
All Souls, Sunday, 2. Novemls'r 

First Suuiliiy of Advent, 30. Nov.

v
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ary 19th, on the tränsport Lapland.
ROME. — The Rev. Vladimir 

Ledochowski, General of the 
Society of Jesus, has obtained per- 
misaion to return to Italy and reside 
in Rome on the ground that he is 
a Polisli citizen.

*— The Consistory which was 
announced for December has been 
{xisqxmed until after peace has 
been signed. The Pope wants to 
have Cnvdinals froin all parts of 
the world present when he convokes 
a meeting of the »Sacred College.

—The English College celebrated, 
on Dec. 1 Oth, the centenary of its 
refounding in 1818, after the 
Napoleonic war*, with a “Te Deum” 
and sermon in the College chapel. 
Cardinal Gas«juut, the Pvotectov of 
the College, presided at the 
function.

gers—are su 
done, dear Father! Would that 
every Catholic priest be an apostle 
of the Catholic press and under- 
stand the necceasity of co-operating 
with the Catholic newspapennan! 
If we had a sfcrong Catholic press 
combined with a concerted ac- 
tion of all the Catholics in 
fair province of Saskatchewan, 
the orangemen could not 
trol our legislature the way they 
do and press this body to pass 
laxvs that are diametrically opposed 
and inimical to Catholics.

|ft:!il
tili Summer, when the renovated
church at Viscount and the new 
church of St. John hortheast of 
Viscount will also he blessed.

REGINA, Sask. — Early last 
Thursday morning, Rev* Father 
Dutton, pastor of the cathedral in 
Winnipeg, «lied nt the honte of his 
parents here of influenza and 
pneumonia. He had coine to 
Regina to assist at the funeral of 
his brother, who had died of the 
snme disease during the previous 
week. He contracted the disease 

\oung men are und was unable to return to Win- 
piepaiodforthuCathoiicprieatHood nipeg. The funeral of Father
TI..' downiight mijuat fanatieiam Dutton was held here at the 
ui't,lp vonventinn hemmesapparent tlatbedral, Arehbishop Sinnot.of- 
when the resohition continues 1»y ; ticiatin«r.

so eun-:

First Day of rach Month

1 1
I .Jan. Wednesday l.July Tuesday 
I Feh. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I.March Saturday l.»Sept. Monday 
I.Apr. Tqesday

is considering Humlxildt as a favor-
able location is the Banque d’Hoch- 
elaga. The manager of the Prinee 
Albert branch was in town during 
the past week, look ing over the 
Held, and from what can be gath- 
ered he was most favorably im- 
pressed with the town and its pro- 
spects froin a bank ing stand point. 
He also inspeetyd a number of sites 
tor a bank buiiding and it is quite 
probable that a deal will shortly 
be closed for the purchase of a 
valuable

1 .Oct. Wednesd.
I I May I hursday 1.Nov.Saturday 

t.June »Sunday ourl.Dee. Monday

E< *u i’SEs
of t he -mn, 28« May, 22. Nov. 
<>1 the tnoon, 7. Nov.

m con-

.1.

i ;ü
The Trustees ('.onVeiiticm 

in Regina.
tu have any Institution in the pro
vince. in which

LENORA LAKE.—The Lenora 
Lake störe has been bought by 
Mr. Geo. H. Gerwing, and he is 
taking it over this week.

»ST. BRIEUX.— The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce has opened a 
brauch at our village.

t>EAD MOOSE LAKE. — The 

pestilence of influenza-pneumonia 
has claimed anoiher victim in 
parish, snatching from our midst 
on Jan. 24th Mr. Adam Walz in 
the 27th year of his age. Mr. Walz 
was a married man, his wife being 
a daughter of Mr. Geo. Leinen.

WILLMONT. — Mr. Carl Jos. 
Lueke and Miss Catherine Magd. 
Rauw were United in the bonds of 
matrimony, Jan 2 Ist. The Rev. 
Father Lawrence blessed their 
union.

FULDA.—On Jan. 18th Hugo 
Joseph Bittmaim who had been ill 
since the beginning of the month 
died at St. Elizabeth Hospital at 
Humboldt. His obsequies which 
were very largely attended 
held at Fulda, Jan. 20th. , Influen
za followed by an acute form of 
appendicitis brought on his pre- 
mature deiuise.

—The union of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Huber has been blessed with 
a child, born Jan. 22nd. In bap- 
tism the natne Agnes Francisca 
was given it.

LEOFELD.—Mr. Adolf Meinolf, 
a young widower, has contracted 
recently a severe attack of influen-

Lust Wi-i k th«‘ l’rusttM-.s (’onven- 
tion in Regina was held. ttshowed 
the snme intolerant spirit which 
had iwMvadcd last years Conven
tion. The fanntic dement* had 
ei.dvuvorcd tu gut her larger nmn- 
h«-(-4 of trusti'rs than « vor lxdove, 
but- failed in this, -u that, it iv 
claimed. tIn y h vl t«* send out an' 
S (); S. call and gathvr in n lot ol 
their frivnds, wflieh wen* by right 
not cntitled to 1»‘ present as niom- 
1x18. Prvinii'r Martin attended tlu 
opening and held a lengthy spcveli. 
For thiinks, h«‘ was insulted hy the 
unruly eleinents. Those trustecs, 
who wt re not in sympathy with 
theliobhevik niethods for suj»press- 
ing five Speech at last year s eon- 
veiitimi. had abstained from nttend 
ing. As a resulfc, the meeting 
showed a most intolerant spirit, di
rect cd rsptwially against the t'atli- 

. olv- Church. This is shown 
/ clusively by one of the resolutions 

a l"ptvd. which demands that no 
private vlumvntary schixil. academy 
or College shoulii he pennitted in 
the province except linder govvvn- 
ment liccnsv. and that no licensv 
should be givtui except when theso 
institutions are couducted exactly 
like the public institutions of learn- 
ing and are under government in- 
speetion. If such a law, as demand- 
eil by tliese fanatics, were passed, 
it would, of course, be impassible

corner properfcy, upon 
which the bank will later erect a

V 1
Father Dutton was a 

young man, ha ring been ordained
handsome buiiding.

Monday, Jan. 27th, the 
Rev. Father Bourdel, of Howell, 
nnderwent a serious, Operation at 
St. Elizabeth Hospital. It is höped 
that he will be able to resume his 
priestly duties after a two weeks’ 
rest.

deittanding that schoola 
due teil shall not be entitled to a i 
gover.nment graut.

< ha
only threv years ago. Hu had 

be j taken Charge of the cathedral in 
hoH tllat al1 truatee* ul' the | Winnipeg only on Dec. 7tli, 1918. 
,.».>vim.. who ave not in sympathy H„ was a native ot'dvundy Center, 
with this bunch of fanatics form i Iowa, 
an independent trustecs association

It is toI ■

St. Peter’s Colony our

On »Jan. 12th, Arehbishop
al ah i'iirly .late, in Order to slrnw : Mathieu blessed- the

lhe V"l,li,‘ that »H the lat Melville, and, at thei Suggestion 
public school trustves of »Saskatehe-

WATSON. —TheCat hol i c Ladies’ 
Aid inet Jan. 23vd at the residence 
of Mrs. Peterman.—The Card party 
held on the eve of Jan. 23rd for 
the benefit of the Red Cross 
well attended.

—Mr. Peter Schmitz moveä f 
his farm into town to Start a dray- 
ing business.

—Mr. Nicolaus Herriges from 
St. Oswald will in future be the 
sales agent of Watkins’ goods 
in this territory. He moved to 
Watson a few weeks ago.

—Mr. Leo H&iners, our automo
bile expert, has gone to Regina to 
take a course in electricity.

—Mr. H. H. Liz from Spalding 
bought the S. W. of 8-40-18 from 
the firm Vossen & Schindler.

—At a meeting of the Catholic 
Ladies* Aid held at the residence 
of Mrs. John Hamers the follow ing 
were elected officers of the society 
for the current year: President Mrs. 
Wm. Smith; Vice-President: Mrs. 
Jos. Lockinger sr.; Secretary: Mrs. 
Thoe. Robinson; Treasurer: Mrs.

new church MUENSTER.—What has been 
so long and eagerly desired by the 
people of the village and vi^inifcy 
of Muenster will shortly be a real- 
ity. Muenster will have a bank. 
The Banque d’Hochelaga after care- 
fully studying the Situation and 
find ing conditions ideal has de- 
cided to open a branch at Muenster- 
Signs have al ready been posted in 
conspicious places requesting the 
farmers and o^her people to open 

up accounts with this bank. The 
ever increasing Volume of business 
transacted in Muenster makes a 
bank a sheer necesptty. Mr. J. E. 
Arpin, manager of the Banque d’ 
Hochelaga at Prince Albert 
in town the beginning of last week 
and again »Saturday and Sunday 
to take the preliminary steps in 
establishing the Ijank at Muenster. 
In connection with his visit he also 
made a call at the Abbey, in 
pany with Mr. Chas. Bon&s.

—During the past week the fol
low ing moneys were gathered ia

of the pastor, Father Pander, 
changed the name of the parish 
fiUm St. Henry to that of Our 
Lady of Victory. A Contemporary 
states that this was done liecnuse

wan are fanatics.:

Riots in Winnipeg.
Last Sunday iiftcrnoon und 

ing serious rioting, in which 
turned soldiers and men in uniform victory of the allies. 
p-irticipated, tixik place in Winni- — Arehbishop Mathieu paid a 
jn'g. The occasion for the trouble l astotial visit to the parish of 

according to newspaper re- Gravelbourg on Jan. 19th, and also 
ports, ä meeting which had been Opened a special Miasion for the 
callcd by the socialists to take ^Ludents of the College at that 
place on the market place. A few j place.
hundreds of people, mostly on- —The Brothers of the Christian 
lookers, had gathered, when a mob j Schools from Ontario have devided

EI

»St. Henry was a German emperor 
and in Order to commemorate the

Hotici
were

Anyo
with U 
SYSTE1 
sonally 
ini's o 
necess

wasof soldiers, veterans and others j to open up a boarding College for 
attacked the crowd and dispersed Ruthenian Ixiys at York ton next 
it, hamlling some of the people September, 
rather roughly.

The headtju.artors of the social-
ists on Smith Street were next at- trip to Ile a la Crosse in the far

north. For the first time in the 
history of tliat old mission, he 
confer red holy priest hood there on

LE PAS, Man.—Bishop Charle- 
bois, O.M.I., has retunied from his

be ma
we m
Fibnii

*; k.
com-tacked, smashing up the Windows 

and furniturö and destroying so- 
cialistic literature. Next a regulär

- A tot f

EIEN
SiI

■/. . : 4« jäefc."
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ie las. diatance telephone rat.» onlered|alain Vv the liawl of tln>ii molher Tocnma M. tal Trode» Council 
by Vuatuiaater (•<*»,-al Hurliwon 11 kvlaridg all«- did not »am to ace mianiiiiotialy dccitlcd tvatrike wilh 
•re 0PP0He'1 kl <he lllmoia laws.jl.er children anffer longi*,* th, thv S,*attlv com,eil, ApproximaUly 
riu* ledunil Order ha.s been hus- 1 mother killed them one ?>y one 7,000 mvn nrv Hll'wtvd 
pcnded for fixe moutlis.

st the office of the St. Peters Bote 
for chsrit&ble purposes: 83.00 from 
» reader at Engel feld for the or- 
phans; 85.00 from a reader at 
Myenster for the orphans and $5.00 
from the saine party for father 
Egenolf; $25.00 from a generout» 
giver at Humboldt for thfr new 
convent of the Ursuline Nuns to be 
erected at Bruno. God bless you 
for your generosity!

—Mr. J. Lhnpinsel, of Windt- 
horst, Sask., writes, under date of 
Jan. 1 Stil as follows: “We have 
had your paper, the St. Peters Bo
te, for nearly 15 years, as long as 
we l^jive been out here, and we öer- 
tainly liked it.”

—On page six of this issue, cre 
dit for the article “Exile vs. Grati- 
tude” belongs to the New York 
Jesuit Review “America.” 
accidental omission is hereby recti- 
tied.

St. Gbeoor, Jan. 20th, 1919 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

while soldiers and war workerssacra- 
His coudi- 
^Ut is 

hin the last
wik who

** him four

were being replaced in peace time 
industries. The employmeutOur last general meeting of the 

Cath. Volksverein was a successful service- he Haid- wM1 preference 
one. It was opened with prayvr *n assignment of jobs to men 
by the ch&irman. After the minutes 
of the preceeding meeting had been 
read, the annual financial Statement

with a pislol and tlieii shot u 
Fixe si< k hüllet into her head. Sh« is in « Iret urning from overseas, but he 

feared that in many caavs the 
öfters xvould be “apologies for 
jobs.” Al ready, he xnid, the service 
has beeil cotnpelled to place w ar 
workers who had been earning as 
high as $25 u week in jobs which

SHERMAN, S. I) Frt«\nd Do you enjoy your motor 
'rar trlpe?

Henpeck Yen, slrl We g<> so fuat 
At a meeting thv uiy wlfe in afraid to talk!

-ehildmi of Mrs. Clara Ihtnson, • ritical condition, 
wife of the town marshul. ave deiel.

ari8- — Also 
Sr. is sick 
umonia, l,ut 
ir one. Mr. 
ad to under. 
-ion at the

TAVUMA
was laid before the niembers and

IN THE SURROU.ATK COURT 
JUUICl AL DISTRHTof HUMBOLDT 

IN THK MATTKK OF THE K*TATE OF
JOHN V. SUBÄ. DEUEASKU ‘ ‘"'«in ui. xii v^ui oi nuui . . .. . , **

*£■ "irJÄÄWÄSS Hist riet No.3KW .......... fuch- ""l'rov« farm, bm.les south of\
... »I., ,i ti„ .-tii duy er. one that can gtve Instruction Humboldt. Ahout H5ucr<‘s under 
r#H,u,rra„norihi,,» jn dcrman. Apply to thv Svcr. plow and some prairie left Two- 

r,‘r V |1,; ( • * hiemann. St. Gregor, Sask ixxtm house. nvw harn, and water
that cannot he heaten; also grün- 

One I»lack mare, 1 vrs. old. fort»- arics and paature. Just thv thing 
lop clippetlone ehest nut mare, for a man who wanUt a g<xxl farm 

blurred whiti» 
face. Strayed early in Decemher,

th®^,. jmvin« reiiim1 j weight 950 to 1000 Iba. each. .. -
m -u\ 'AdminLriw,11 Html Lefevre, St. Brieux, Sask. «fOS. GrENF.N, MUENSTER, SASK.
II*»' '' for the wiiil «esvts eir any v«rt thereuf tu any . —   - - • —  ——— — — -............ . ------------—........... , ,.i.

ratitied. Various subjects were 
then discussed. The president, Teacher Wanted. FOR SALEThe South St. Gregor ScluvolMr. Clem. Raskob having resigned
his Office, tlie foUowing offlcials! lwili as little BH 8S :!0 11 week-

— A gvoup of bankvrs lieaded
4<>» ii c suer. who 
of N i' ••nitiev. A U. 1918. an- inimrcj 
th- r,| «lay of Kvtiruary. A I1 191!«. t . wnd,

U.. TU AI i i ' I H" !*«v|iaW. ur tu delivor tu H .1 Kolk «fo\ «I. I . Morgan and ' ompauy, I T<>v >. iiumiHiidi. saKiiutcivwaii. sviihuu
• | . . , ., i th« Adii.iniHtrairlN of th« EhIhU'of Hiiidnax’e imderwntten the privliege ot ; th «•hrtviuin u=.d Mir....n. a.i.i . . - ,m.i .1..

•C' i'i i'»n», the full t>ariv ulur» of thelr i-lai
Buskob, Zach. Trueby and Peter «»wertmg mt» 20 yvai guld Umd, - ÄftÄ1'
Burton. In the name <rf the Ver-,t',e»“‘Htat.dii.gtwoye-arsä! .... . «J VtlÄÄs n«™, ,u, xvhiU- hind logs.
ein thanks are hereby extended to of the Britisl' governmem loan fcL. fuev. Strayed ea
the receding President for haviugl“ “> »hto «mntry and due SüX.tiS................     —<*»««••*»'<
conducted its affairs, during the , ^ 1,111111 ■'
pa-st year, will, mucli ability and 1 ” Thcn' is immediate ll0Pe
circumspection. It was decided to ,,f ,in “PPrec,“ble ml"ctlon uf 
eonvene every aecond month, ot, P' 'cc», accorimg t„ Sylvan I.. Stix, 
the first Sunday, for the regulär Pmudentof the Wholesale (JroeenV 
meeting of the Verein. Towards Assocmho,,. Address,,,g the annual 
the end of the meeting theresolu- co,lvv"t",n llere' he declared 
tion was passed that, on Shrove- 
Tuesday, a thcatrical performance 
and concert he given, the ftirilier 
particulars of wdiich shall he pub- 
liphed in due time in St. Peters 
Bote. Prayers were then recited 
in the usual manner, and the inoet- 
ing was adjourned.

With Cathol ic greetings
E. Hohmann, «Secr.

out a year
aU the time were elected: Louis Moormann,

President; Emil Hohmann, secret- 
ary treasurer: directors: Clemens
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—The w'eather of tlie past w eek 
has again been very beautiful and 
mild. On Jan. 24th, however, we 
were visited by a heavy storm, dur
ing which the voluine of snow has 
been increased considerably.

—The Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno re- 
turned Saturday from bis trip fco 
Allan, Colonsay, Saskutoon, Regina 
and Winnipeg.

—Sinee Wednesday last the fol- 
lowing Rev. Fathers were on a vieit 
at the Abbey: Fat her Leo of Bru
no, Father Lawrence of Fulda and 
Father Mathias öf Leofeld. None 
of them had the inHuenza, though 
eacli one had a lotof sick-calls dur
ing the epidemic, and all of them 
look wrell and are in the best of

IN THE SURROGATE COURT 
JCDICIAL UISTRICT of HUMBOLDT j

a»« i
NoriCK is livroby glv«*ii that all rrodil >rn mul 

oth* * havlnii i lulniH nxaiimt th« «*st«t* ,f thv miiil i K * 11 Fr»*lvrivl Auir Hri/each, whudled onoraUoit 
thv ui, day «if Man-h, A I» lt»l4. »n* ru«|tilrvd on 
Ol U '-.IV the 8rd da/ of Febnmiy. A I» lt«lti, i, 
een*1 hv iw*t. |iv«‘iiuiil. or to dellwr to II .1 l uik 
of i • Town «if Hmriboldt. SaakatvhowHn, Solleltoj 
foi ' hv Xdmlniritralorof theKatat« »f ntlddwii'iiM-il 
th< ii Chn:-i iim uml «uename*. ••hin -. s «ml <|v- 

t hv full i-ui ticuluin of thvlv Claim; 
accountn, duly

We have been aupointed dealers [for this 
Up to date and efficient car.

lf you are in thv market for a car this 
year see uh about the CIIKVROI.KT.

prfMiOhs of re-adj usting food pi iees 
will evxtend Over a nuniber of 
years and probably will never 
revert to the old Standard.
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•atify tlie federal prohihition nv i)^‘" »*v Mm at the tim# «,r «mifi

amendmenfc was adopted by tlie j „/ivÜ."«-/1 a' imi«!;s,u,k“uh,‘w‘in 'hl" 
asseinbly of the New York legis 
lature. The voto was 81 to (16.

* LANS1NG, Mich, 
railvoad commission has declined 
to give immediate approval to new 
telephone rates orderet! by Post- 
master General Burleson.
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Nmti R in hvreby glvvn timt all r nilltorn and j 
ot Ii- * havinic i'lalms iiiniint thv i.mtotv of thi-milil 
J, S' i.l^ Krerin, who.li.d <>n or tilxiui the ZMrd dny 
Ot N.ivvmlwr, A I). 1918, are rvu'iired on or Iwforv 
thv .,d day nf rebruary. A. D 1919. to wnd. by 
pi.. i yr»H>nld. or to dellwr to H. J. Kolk of thv 
Town -lf Humlwldt, Haakntehewan. Holieitor for 
th<* Kxvcutor of the Entatv of *ald deeeaawd. 
th«-,, «Tiristlim aml nurnaine*. mldivusv« and dr- 
■crii.tIon*, the full partlvular* nf their clalmH. 
Statements of acvounUi, duly verydwl by «tatuUiry

( (JUKI Wild Oats Separators.We xvish to thank mir friends 
and neighbors for their sympathj' 
and kind assistance given, botli 
during the illness of our dearly be- 
loved son Hugo Joseph, and at the 
time of his death and exequies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bittmann, 
Fulda, »Sask.

rrhe state

We have one of the very latest imjiroved 
makes. SEE THEM.

spirits.
—The Banque d’Hochelaga has 

selected the buildingbetween Woell- 
Mainzer’s Store and the telephon 
office, and Mr. Chas. Bona« is fitting 
it up for the teinporary bank build- 
ing.

i
CHICAGO.—The hearing of a 

motion for a new trial- for Victor 
Berger and four convicted Social- 
ists, was postponed to Feh. Ist by 
Judge Ijundis, on account of the 
absence of «Sy mour Stedman, counsel 
for the Sfxiialists.

The Illinois Public. Utilities 
Commission ruled that the long

V. G. Tay- 
week for 
ä., W'here iecüUrr will |.rn- 

of th« d«c«*aed

1 thv «neudcvlaratioiiH. ut 
If any. Iivkl hy thvrn.

A.Nit Khhthkk 1'AKK N<m«*E that aftvr 
laut mvntion«*) daU* thv mild ExwuU.r will 
cv«*<l to dintrlhut» the «uisvls uf th« dacaaaad 
aniomt thv pai llv* «ntltlud thvrvtn. huvinir r«aenl 
only to thv Claims of which he ithall thnn haw 
notice, and th« naid Ex«*vutur will not be llalilv 
for the «aid a*wet* orany pärt thvrmif Viany p«rm.n 
or iK-raon*. uf whiww Claims notice »hall nut haw 
been rocolved by hlm at the time uf auld dlatrlbu-

A. J. BORGET, Agent, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
THE CARMEL MERCANTILE CO., LTD.,

Agent, CARMEL, SASK.
KfUnited States News -»eLacheur

HcLaugh-
—We refer the kind reader to 

the advertisement of “The Carmel 
Mercantile Co., Ltd.,” on page 5.

—A respected aubscriber to the 
St. Peters Bote at Humboldt sends 
US the followiug communication: 
“Some years ago I noticed a brirf 
article in the ‘Examiner,’ San Jose, 
Cal., where a certain Geo. A. Adams 
recommended the following simple 
remedy to eure pneumonia, which 
article, it was claimed, had been 
copied from a medical Journal. The 
article read as follows: ‘An old 
German professor in Bavaria, in a 
practice of over forty years, had 
never lost a patient stricken witli 
pneumonia; his treatment gave im 
mediate and permanent relief and 
was so simple as to l>e with in th« 
reach of all without call ing in a 
physician. * Here is his receipe: 
Make a Ijall of Cotton abhut as 
large as a small inarble, saturate it 
thorouglily xvith alcohol; then drop 
about six drops of Chloroform on 
it; then cover it slightly xvith cot- 
ton, apply to the mouth of the pu 
tient, and the fumes thue inhaled 
will intlute the lungs and open and 
expand ev’ery lung-cell instantane 
ously.’—I have tried it successful ly 
many times, have al8,) g*ven it to 
hundreds of others and have never 
known it to fail. Try it yourself 
and you will not hesitate to give 
the public the b-*nefit <>f it. I he 
St. Peters Bote is not in a position 

• to pass judgincnt on the efficacy of 
this remedy. though we have lx;en 
told that a remedy, very much like 
the one described, had Ijeen used 
by some influenza patients with 
signal siiccess.

ketvhewen. thl*31i«td»y 

H. J FOIK,
for the F^xecutor of *ald F.wtate.

WASHINGTON. — There were 
sixty-fcwo lynchings in this counfcry 
last year. Of the victiins, fifty- 
eight were negroes, including fixe 
women. Of the colored men killed, 
10 were accused of assault and ti 
of altempted assault.

—Soldiers who would Ix? johless 
if turned out of the anny can re- 
main in tlie service temporarily 
upon their own request, according 
to war Orders just issued. This 
dtxis not bind them to remain any 
considv.rablc time.

— An oHicial report for General 
Pershing shows that on Jan. 9th. 
there were 105,753 men in Am
erican army hospitals in France, of 
whom 72.042 were suffering from 
disease and 33,111 from wounds 
or other injuries.

— By a vote of 50 to 21 the 
IT. S. Senate decided that. the 
speech delivered hy Senator La 
Follette of Wisconsin at St. Paul 
in September 1917, does not justify 
his expulsion from the Senate. The 
charges of disloyalty preferred by 
tlie Minnesota Public Safety Com
mission. have t>een dismissed, und
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a!l proceedings in the case ended.
— Complete exoneration of Col. 

E. A. Deeds of the U. S. Signal 
Corps, xvhose trial by court mai tial 
was recommended by Charles E. 
Hughes in his report on aircraft 
production, has resulted from an 
Investigation by a special war 
department board of inquiry!

— Wyoming and Idaho notified 
the state department of the rati- 
tication of the national prohihition

I

amendment, making 42 States re- 
porting.Notice to Telephone Applicants.

— The Montenegrin I>.-gation 
here announces that occupation of 
Montenegro by Serbian troops has 
resulted in a revolt by Montene-

Anyone who wishes to be connected: 
with the MUENSTER RURAL TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM is hereby kindly asked to per- 
sonally make Application at Mr. Hy. Bmn- 
in|’s Office with whom I have placed the 
Mcossary papers. Said applications must 

„ade befere the 15th of February, as 
fl «u$v have the papers in Regina by 
Ftonary the 20th. These who applied 
bst year are net repsired te apply again.
■Küster rural telephone co. lto.

A. W. Loehr, Sec.-Treas.

grins.
NEW YORK.-There arelO.fKMl- 

000 johless persons in the United 
States today, T>r. Geo. Kirchwey, 
federal director of employment for 
New York state, declared in an 
lyidress in Brooklyn. I>r. Kirchwey 
predicted that there would l>e a 
period, “not terrible, but serious/’

lefol- 
>d ia

€k-

Come in and talk over your 
building Problems with us. 

TRU GUIDE 
is at your service.

If you really wish it 
we are quite prepared to 

bring in a car 
for you. Mail Order Lumber

The practice of ‘br inging in a car’ \A fall ing moro and more 
into disfavor for the very simple reason that buyers an; beginning 
to find out that it has no real advantages and the eventual disad- 
vantäges turn out to be SO MANY and SO LN I LNSIV I,.

PENNY WISE POUND F00L1SH’
‘When you deckle that the time has vom«1 for you to purchn’ <• 

LUMBER make sure, above all things, that th<- good rnom-.v you 
are spending is going to bring you a good deal more than whni.

Make . ure that it will bring you theactually comes in the car.
SERVICE that will ensure a building which will give you J.AST

a SA VING* IN LABOR C OSTS and aING SATISFACTION,
CU TT ING DOWN OK LUMBER WASTE which is rnade |/ Ihle 
by the designing of the building being made by an expert, 
that have only ‘cheapness’ to hack them up will be paid for in 
after years by regrets. Our SLIDING SCALE ol I)lS(>OI NIS 
makes correspondence with a mail order house unnece sary.

LET US QUOTE YOU I’RICES 0N THIS BASIS.

I Man

BUILD FROM PLANS
dcHignutl hyk

a n
AHCHITFXJT

Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd.
MANAGER CARMEL YARD.GEO. A. SCHIERHOLTZ

V



Presbyterien or Baptist attackn; 
bot I knew how complacently tbey 
apoke of it fft “The Chnreh” and Bofch in France and Alaace. 
of tlieiiiwlve* HK "Churchmen" there i* a great deal of anxiety 
when no oateidera were preaent over the qnestion of religiooeliberty 
1 knew how they resented the in Alaace under the new condition«, 
xending of an ApoetoKc Delegat.- For three centorieii, in spite of 
to the United States, all the while many vicissitudea and tnany 
that tbey were ut least pasaiw- «hange«, the people of Alaace, 
aceoinplic-s in the attempt to «et ' -atholic*, Protestant« and Jew«, 
up a new «horch in Mexico—Gnba. itave been allowed in aecordance 
and Porto Rico and the Philippin.-s with eolemn engagements, taken 
had not yet cotne to form "part of l’oth by German and Frcnch

Government», to practice theirown 
religion and maintain their own 
schools. The proclnmations which 
aecompanied the entry of the 
Frcnch into Colmar, Metz and 
Strasbourg, have glven solemn 
assurance to the people that their

Exile Ts. Gratitude.

bilitiea.
fn a Word, the time cnme wh.-n

Hpecial plending could no longer 
oljecure the trnth; aml twelv.- 
ycar« ago I knelt before the Altar
of St. Vincent de Paul’« church in , ,,, , , , /. rehgioua liberty «hall «öfter no-New York and made roy aubims- ,. . . .. ,, , ,, , , dmimution. No secret ha« beenxion with a humhle «atisned heai>. , . , ,, , . , , ,. , . , , , made in the rrench journaw of the1 emphaaize the lengtli of time ........ . , ,. . , , , , faet that the persistance of thewhich ha« piwwfd to lead un to mv i, „ ,.i , lovalty ul the population to hrancefinal Word—that never in the , , , *tnroughout the German dommation

wa» due in large meaaure to the 
Catholic clergy, It wouid «eem, 
therefore, that there should be no 
reason to «uapect that theac 
engagementa wouid not be faith- 

; fully carried out, eapecially since 
j the disrega#~of “«crapa of paper” 
ha« been utterly diacredited.

; Nevertheleas th# people and the 
; clergy in Alaace are disquieted, and 
are filled with .forebodings lest 
their retui-n to France should coat 
them aime of the liberty which ja 
ao precious to them. Im Croix 
doea not conceal the faet that 
there is some ground for ’ their 
feara:

“Alaa there

twelve yeara have I had a single 
hour of questioning or regret for 
the step which I took that day, or, 
ceased to be grateful to God for 
la-aring io patiently with my 
delaya and liesitationa and fof 
bringing me hoine at the last.

A Great Editor Gone.

Mr. Hillaire Belloc, in a eulogy 
of the late Cecil Chesterton, eaya
in No. 319 of the New Witness, of
which paper the departed was 
editor, that Chesterton was dis- 
tinguiahed by three qualitiea which 
made hitn a great and powerful 
journalist, viz.:

ainong us 
politicana of ignoble aoula whose 
aectarianiam and peraecutinghatved 
refuae to be silent in the 
of any grandeur. Do we not 
hear them already clamoring for 
the enforeement of the lawa 
against the religious who have 
come from every quarter of the 
globe to oder to France their 
arme, their breasts, their blood

1) knowledge of public affairs,
2) the power of lucid expres- 

sion;
3) hcroic courage.

Of these three qualitiea, Mr. 
Belloc aeems to think, the seoonil 
ia the lareat. “For twenty men 
who can write1 good rhetoric, or 
even gixxl verae,” he aaya, “there 
ia not one who can with intellig- 
ence «eize at once the heart of a 
subject and present it in the 
«hortest space ao vividly and ao 
frained that all hia audience re- 
ceive hia own knowledge aml are 
in communion with it.” Chesterton 
wa« one of the very few to whom 
tliis power was given.

Mr. Belloc adda: "I «peak here 
of something which I know, for I 
myaelf, with I know not what 
Inbor, have attempted and have 
failod in the aame tnak, and 1 have 
aeen around me otlier men fav" 
more gifted tlinu I, admirable at 
illuatration and rhythm, at atrong 
pieturing of thinga, who have 
failed in thia eomplete task of 
rapidity of aynthesia informed by 
lucidity.”

Mr. Belloc ia right. The power 
of lucid expreasion is rare, and 
because it i« rare, we have so few 
really powerful editors, tliough 
there are tliouaanda who “can 
write good rhetoric and even good 
verae."

preaence

and their lives ? Already they 
talking of compelling the 

Jcsuita to depart once more into 
exile and to seek elaewhere the 
religious liberty which France 
denies them, the Jeauits whose 
bodiea are laceratcd, whose breasts 
are coiyred with wöunds, deeorated 
with croases of war, with red 
ribbons, with palms and atara. 
When peape i« established and 
Gerumny may 
France, takc up his abode arnong 
us and carry on business; but the 
Frenchman whaae glory it is to 
have been mutilated and whose 
valor has won him wounda, must 
be driven out, lnerely because he 
wiahes to aefVe Ged according to 
hia conacience! Tina ia the reward 
Which the «ectarians 
for him."

are

freely tocome

preparingare

It ia no wonder that the Cath- 
olica of Alaace and France 
reading sinister signa in such 
ingratitude, and are looking for 
aaaurances, that they may trust, of 
eomplete liberty to serve God 
nnder the French Standard for 
Catholic, Protestant and Isiaelite 
alike.

are

But pcrliaps the third i|uality 
of a good editor, heroie courage, ia 
even rarer than the power of 
lucid syntheais. Mr. Chesterton 
possessed it, too, in an extraordin

Macaulay on “Plots.

“Nothing is no offensive toa man 
ary degree. • There was nonek who knowa anything of history or 
he wouid not run aaya Mr. Belloc. : of human natun. „ to hear ^ 
no Huffenng which he wouid not; who exereiae the of

ment accuse any sect of foreign 
attachmenta. If there be any 
propoeition univeraally true in 
politica it ia thia, thaf foreign 
attachmenta are the fruit of dom- 
eatic miarule. It hna alwaya been 
the trick of bigota to make their 
aubjecta miserable nt home,. and 
then to complain that they look 
for relief abroad; to divide aoeiety, 
and to wonder that it ia not nnited; 
to govern aa if a aection of the 
State were the whole. and to

encounter (for the sake of truth): 
from ridicule to miaconception to 
impriaonment. and from impriaon- 
ment to poverty.” It waa thia 
Btiblime courage that gaw to hia 
tnlent and to hia knowledge their 
enormous value.

Cecil Chesterton, as our readers
know, was a convert to the Cath
olic faith. He died in France, 
December 6th, of the effects of a
wound received in the last daya of 
fighting. In the army he waa a 
mere private; but honest, independ
ent journalisin has lost in him a 
mighty general. Wouid that we 
had more like him!

cen-
aure the other sections of the State 
for their want of petriotic spirit” 
—From Macaulay’a Essay on “The 
Civil Disabilitiea of the Jewa.”

_______

The Purification
(Feb. 2nd.)

Joy ! Joy ! the Motlur come*,
And in her arm« «he bringe 
The Light of all the worhl,

"“‘The Christ, the King of king«; 
And in her heart the while,
All MÜently ehe singe;*

Saint Joseph follows near, 
ln raptu re lost und love,

• While angtels round about 
In glowing circle.« move;
And o'er the Mothev bnxxJ«
The Everlaeting dove.

. b
There in the teiuplc court,
Old Simeon« heart bcats high, 
Ami Anna feed« her «oul 
With food of prophecy ;
Bnt, «ee! the «hndows pass,
The world « true Light druw« nigh.

() Infunt God ! O Christ!
O Light inost heautiful !
Thon come«t, Joy of joy«!
All darkncH« to annul ;
AnJ hrighU-Ht light« of earth, 
Beeide Thy Light are dull.

Making Converto.

p£*#festurit «ay«: "I have 
„had Catholic friend« all my lifc, 
hut not one of them ever spuke to 
mc about religion."

Doetrine and Dogma may not 1« 
proper «uhject« for the casual chat- 
ter of a dihner or a daqce, yet many 
»n opportunity i« iriffered even in 
the chance encounter for the

Many a F

■•‘winged word."
Kvery Catholic «hould know the 

great fundamental truth« of the 
Church well enough to explain 
them simply and logically to the 
neekernftertruth or to the «cotfing 
aeeptic. There i« «urely no lack of 
book« to »iipply thi« information. 
For exarnpie, “The Faith of Our 
Fathera," by Cardinal Uiblxm«, and 
nothing could be more admirahly 
•uited to it« purpose, may l>e had 
for 28 Cent«

But the greateat nuinber of con- 
vertx are not made by wurde—r 
they are made hy deed«. The liest 
argument, it ha« been well «aid, 
for the Catholic Faith ia the life 
of a good Catholic. The dealing of 
grace with the «oul are varied and 
manifold, and the hi«tory of con- 
vewionM run« through marvellou«ly 
naried gamuts of experience, but 
the golden warp of mosfc of them 
i« «omebody's lioly living.

St. Ignatiu« wa« convevted from 
the way« of the worldling to the 
way« of the «aint, not liy «tudying 
theology or pliiloHophy or book« of 
controvemy, but by reading the 
livcHof the «uint«. Not their word«, 
be it vmplmsized, hut their live».

How many «oul« in les« exnlted 
KpheroH, have Ixion drawn to the 
Church through the vxnmple of 
Catholic ftHMOcittte«, fullow-workers 
in offico or «hop, fi equimtly through 
the simple piety of the humhle 
little «erving maid.

Yeav alter year, Protestant girls 
educated in eonvent« becomet’atho- 
hc«, although there ia n rule in 
these schools forbidding the teach- 
ing of Catholic truthes to Protest
ant pupil« without the consent of 
their parent«. Plainly the lives of 
the nuns, the Christian atmosphere 
of the eonvent, are the niagnets 
that dvaw and move the ardent 
«oul, and not Arguments or horiiily.

If every Catholic owea the duty 
of right living t&, bis neighbour a<a 
well aa to himself, «so much the 
greater ia that duty on that part 
of Catholic« of poaifcion and influ- 
ence. The laxities and theacandala 
of high society find their way 
epeedily down to tlie masees.

The bad Catholic ia a social 
scourge—he is the bar of public 
opinion to l>e judged not a« an in
dividual but as a member of a 
Church that claims holiness as one 
of it« Attributes by which allylfien 
may know its divine miasion/

Kvery liuinan being whose life 
is a manifestation of his creed is 

Jielping to make converts.

Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND SL R- c0N 

Arlington Hotel
P.J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask. Phone No. 122 Humboldt.61 ,

THE CENTRAL CREAMERY z>r. H. tj. mlcuui,ron
COMPANY, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Cudworth Hotel
All kinds of Soft Drinks

Tobacco«, Cigars,
Candiea, Ice Cream and Fruitt. °l'[K*ite

pl)Y5idan anb Surgeon
(Office:

HepYcY Slotf — tjumbolM, S-asf
Manufacturer.s of

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and summer.

Write to us for further information

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

Office: Main Street, Phone 38. 1
Residenee: LivingstoneSt., PlmneYS j

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.0. W. ANDRE ÄSEN, Mgr.
" Graduate of

the Ontario Veterinary College and 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Buildine 
Mam St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK. #>. 2>iwal

PDystcian — Surgeon — Coroner
Mnnufacturers of *

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US 1 
We pay higheat pricea for Butter
fat during winter and summer. 

. RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Office at fjargarten’s PDarmacy

8m tt», Sasf.
E. S. WILSON

LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

FORVon are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter

Full information given on request.
LIFE INSURANCE
call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTWoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We Have the largest, the best, 
and the moat eomplete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Repaira on all kinda of Machinery 
eatisfactorily done.

Agent for Coekahut Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams Wagons, Frist & 
Wood Hayrakea, Mowera, Binders.

Deab ZTtoosc €afe Store
Carl tinbberg, proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
buaineaa here, and that my many 
pätrons are aatiafied ia proven by 
their increaaing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elaewhere, when 
you ean buy all you need right here 

at the cheapeat pricea ?
We have Boola, Slioes, Dry Goods, 

Groceriea, Tobacco etc.
Beat Service alwaya guaianteed.

Land , 
Market!

Come to us 
for choice Jands in the

Watson District

Feed and Livery Stahle
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO.or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

VOSSEN & SCHINDLERI am also Handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
Licensed Auctioneer

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA. MUENSTER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada,

DELCO-UGHT
The eomplete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Ask usfor addmonstration in your own 
home. See foryouraelf. No Obligation

All kinds of Meat
can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place wltere you get the best 

and at aatiafactory pnees.
A.M.Pulverauchtr, BRUNO,SASK.

WANTEDw E BUY Cattle, Hoga, Sheep and 
Ponltry. If you have them to aell, 
let us know, wepay higheat pricea. an intelligent Catholic boy or 

young man who wishes to learn 
the Printers Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 
correctiy. Only auch need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to -•
St Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstooe St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneSZ.

Tt« HUMBOLDT
Central Meat Market

I' All kinds of Fishs\
ß For Sale.

Choice fresh white fish 15c 
Fresh galt water cod 13c
Brills Soles Plaice • 12c

Send your Orders to

I1. Hackett Muenster, Sask.

Freah Meat alwaya on Hand. 
Delicioua SanssTea onr Spociality. 
Beat pricea paid for live or but- 
chered Cattie, Hoga, Poa'trymtc
All.Ecker 4 löhn Sdiaeffer, Prop"
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Some Roade to Rome 
in America.*)

ALEXIS I. DU PONT COLEMAN, 
M.A., Kebk;College, Oxford. Author 
and translalor of Maeterlinck.

Montaigne, in the tender frag* 
raut essay he ha« con«ecrate#l to 
the meinory of hi« bosoro friend 
Eti^nne de la rkx-tie, teils how 
people askf-d hirn why they loved 
each other so: “and I could only 
ftiiMWer, -Beeaus#; it wa« I becanwe 
it waa lie'." fn like inanner, When 
f am u«k<-d to teil something of 
how I found my way into the 
Church, I can real ly «ay no more 
than “Bectiuxc God was good— 
because 1 *wa« meant to be n 
Catholic/'

I had read but little of directly 
controver«iftl writing; I had few 
Catholic friend«; 1 Ivtd «een for 
year« ahnost nothing of the 
majesty and beauty of theChurchs 
worship: Yet, thoogh I wa« «o 
long “di«obe<lient unto the heavenly 
Vision," grace worked on patiently 
until thtYend wa« reached.

It was in my la«t year at Oxford 
that the thing came up acutely for 
Hfl* tir«t time. I went up to I»n- 
don, und, knowing iio "priest*, 
«ought ut random for a «on of St. 
Dominic, to whom I had long been 
devofced. In the great Dominican 
eonvent at Haverstock Hill, all one 
.Sunday aftevnoon, a kindly frier, 
him«elf a convert, laboared to re- 
move my doubts, and I went away 
almo«t pernuarlcd. Once back in 
the «tubborn High Church atmo- 
sphere of Oxford, I wavered and 
was le«« «ure; and what decided 
me to atay where I was may have 
been the calin asHuvance of an 
intiuiafce friend, the inoet devout 
and f)ositively «aintly of my 
contemporaries, who ia to-day a 
Benedietine monk and one of the 
best known of English Catholic 
writers.

The «eine curiods thing happened 
twice more. A second time I wa« 
on the brink, thh next summer, in 
a «tudiouH Long X’acntion epent in 
the peaceful seclusion of Cumbrae 
in Scotland; and the vice-pmvost 
of the Anghcan theological College 
there, who laid my doubts for the 
time, also preceded uie into the 
Church. The third was after I had 
been ordained and returned to 
America. I knew well one of the 
moat learned theologian« of the 
Epiacopal Ghurch, aml put my 
doubts before him, to have them 
overborne by hi« superiot know
ledge and acute dialectics; and now 
but a few wecks since 1 have had 
the bappiness of welcoming him 
too into tlie City of Peace.

So 1 worked on for «ix years in 
a parish which I had evblvcd out 
of nothing in ucity slum, flattering 
myself that I was giving my people 
"the full round of Catholic doetrine 
and ritual," as one used fondly to 
«ay, «hutting my eye» to the 
anomalies and tim irrcverences and 
the heresies which 1 knew to be 
all around me in the other parishes 
of my communion, and sheltering 
my congregation a« fav aa possiblc 
from contact with them.

At la«t, however, atubboru logic 
drove me into a corner. I faced 
fairly the faet that I was teaching, 
on the sacraments for example, the 
«traight doetrine of tlie Council of 
Trent—and teaching it not because 
it appealed to me personally but 
precisely because it vus the doetrine 
of the Council of Trent. How, 
then, I was tinally compelled to 
ask myself, could I go on doing 
that, and yet reject what the 
Council taught as clearly on the 
supremacy of the Holy See?

But wherever I let in logic. the 
fortitications behind which I had 
sheltered myself crumbled and feil. 
1 heard my High Church collea- 
gues making loud proclamation 
that their body was “a brauch of 
the Catholic. ChurchM—when they 
feit the need of Support against

*) Published byB. Herder Book Co., 
St Louis, Mo., at $1.00 Net
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or cultivate the grotind in an old 
grove, tbc Evergreen can eaaily be 
pl&nted in the ground the way it 
ia, for as X rule there ia not much 
sod there. The ground «honld be 
hoed around each tree the tirat pari 
of the aumnier when net out, and 
then mulched and kept roulched 
every year tili they grow to five 
or Bi:- feet tall. AfUrwalds they 
will take care of themselvöa. I 
liave set out thouaands of ever- 
grvens thia way and had good 
Huvcess.

\ For Farm and Garden!Foreign Languages
in Britain.

I SPARKS FROH THE ANVIL $
4 (Sixerial for St. Peter* Bote * +

(Dur premtums—Sound often Stands for wnse, 
eepet'ially when the person emitting 
it is below the horiaon of the ob 
Server. Just let a wild-eyed Euro
pean Anarchist desoribe himsvlf as 
a rvpublican or an aptwtle of denn.*- , 
ernvy) and every addle-pated Jour
nal ist over Hefe Ls strong for hin».

We have not forgotten the 
Anierican defender» of Francisco 
Fengr, and the tone of abuse 
hea))*'d upou the Catholic (’hurch.

Ä— Hemeinber the choru« of praise 
whivh gveeted thoae noble loaders 1 
of humanity and liberty—the Hob | 

sht*\ iki. Hut We do not liear it now.

Gnm GrewerAFiIn view of the bi-lingual die-
cussion in Saskatchewan, and the 

taken in the matter
If auy man ever deserved well 

of bis country it is SeagerWheeler, 
one of the best known grain grow- 
ers of the American continent. Of 
his work if can be truly s&id: 
“Peace hath her victories no less 
renowned than war.” His recent 
captu re of the silver tankard, at 
the Dry Farming Congress, which 
was held in Kansas City is another 
distinction which he has bmught 
to his adopted provinee and places 
him in the front line trenchea of 
Saskatchewans mostdistinguished 
citizens.

If it is correct that “The truest

3» ovber to flive all our Subscribers 
an opportunity to acquice at an ertra- 
orbinarily loxv price

great interest 
of the teaching of languages in 
Canada, says the Moose Jaw Times 
editorially on Jan. 11, an article in 
The Edinburgh ScoUman urging 
the teaching of Spanish in the 
schools or College* of Great Britain 
will be of interest to our readers. 
And the startling thing about it is 
that a knowledge of Spanish is 
urged on grounds of patriotism and 

to the end of further-

(5oob 23oofs 
anb pictures

A good mam kinds of vvergreen« 
have been plnnted. 1 will mention 
a few of the liest: ponderosa or bull 
pine, Austrian. Scotch and Juck 
pine. The pondetoaa pine is a very 
good tree to plant out for the 
protection of the prairie home. It 
has a dense form, dark green color

as a means
ing British interests in Opposition 
to the business agression of the 

Germans. The writer says:
“How many people realize that, 

after English, Spanish is the most
widely-used language in the world ? 0ne grew betöre," the record of 
It is' the official language of about ochievement to the credit of Seager change color or bliglit in the spring

of the other pines do.

me ave offeving to those irbo pay all their 
arrears anb pay their siibscriptions in 
abrance for one tvbole year, a clpice of 
tbje follotvitnj fine premtums at a very lotv 
ertra cost. lüe «enb tbese premiums free 
by mail to tbc subscrijbers fulfilliinj the 
aborc conbitions upon receipt of the small 
ertra sums inbicatcb beloiv.

- Tommy Church is tiinyor of 
Toronto for the tifth terui. He re- 
cei\ d iivnrly 10,000 mor© vol es 
than John O’Neill, a business man

pafcriot is the one who makea two 
blades of grass grow where only and keep« the lower limba better 

than any other pine. It dm;« not

of find ability who had faithfully 
Mid ably «ervud the city for teil 

as Alderman and C( nt voller.

twenty seif - goverped countrie«. Wheeler places him in the rank of 
These countries are inhabited by Canada s most patriotic citizens. 
almost eighty million people, with 
a steadily increasing population.
The Spanish - speaking countries, 
especially of South America, are 
wonderfully rieh in natural Chem
ical and other resdurces, which in

aa Home
More of these beautiful tree«

yeat ^
But tlien, O’Neill is a practical

should have been plantecl.In addition to having introduced 
to the world several new varieties The^nstralian pine is also a 

good hardy tree, soniething like 
the ponderosa in growth and hahit.

TheScotch pine has been planted
extensively than any other dm ing the trying war „day« in the 

Qu<‘vn City feil, aceording to Hm 
Catli. Hegistei, upon stony ground 
where theru \vas not much earth 
and it sprung up ijnmediately 1*‘- 
eauM‘ it had tio deepness of earth 
and Hie political, saHron-hued and 
religious siiiioun blew strong and 
hot und liecausv the seed had no

Catholic, whilst Tommy Church is 
u uivmlxT of the Orange lodge!of grain, his experiments in pro- 

ducing grain and vegetables of the 
Standard varieties have won for 
him an mternationaf reputation.

Although it is only tifteen year« kind nf evergreen for windbn-aka 
since Seager Wheeler commcnced ,inl» for the protection of the 

his seed svlection record, wtthoutj pvairie hoine. The Scotch pine if>
makea a ijuiek

prcmlimt 21». \. Cram'* lliutrlten I»«» Jltla*.
21 ii iiipaludtlc l)<lp for lljo« udjo ml»l) Io b« po*ltb on llje 
progrtt» of cpiiits in ll)is grtulcsl of all mar». 11)1* Ulla* 
contuin» clvtljl boublc-paje map* (14 4 x224 in.), a» folloros: 
llortl) 2lmcrUa, Europc, jran;«, Cl)c 23alfan Eounlrl**, 
Kussia, dlmnany, El)« IVorlb, anb El)f IDesIcrn Xl)rat« 
of Klar. 3* •)><* also otljer valuablr ftatur«*, »ucl) a* 
a sljorl Ijistory of cad) (European icarrlttg country, jlag» of 
tl)c principal couutrif* at mar In color», bäte* of mar becla- 
ration», pvonounci j fey of pla:<* on lljc lVc*lmi jvont, etc.

The Community Spirit miwn

more
the future will be drawn upon by 
the whole world. Thia the Ger- 

realized some time ago, andmaqa
laid their plana "accordingly." The 
hold which the Germans were ob-

ii fast jCrower,
wind break, ia pcrfoctly hardy and

aasistance of atiy kind, lie haa to 
bis credit the capture of 20 aweep- 

taining in South America in ante atakea, 77 tirat prizea, 8 sccond pri^ eaaily tranaplanted if proper utre 

bellum days was alinoat entirely 2eHi 2 tliirda, and 2 föurtha. He ifl taken.
due to their linguiatic attainments. haa also captured 8 silver cupe, 2 The Jack pine ia also planted to 
They knew that a good knowledge goldlnedala, an I.H.C. binder and a great extent. 1 do not like thia 

of Spanish was a »ine- qua nom of many hundred dollars cash prizes. tree as wrell aa t|re othera. It.growa 
The America»!«, too, re- Thia intereating and arnazingre- smaller and doe« not brauch out 

cord haa been achieved by a man 
whose first earnings were obtained 
as a clerk in a bookstore. Seager 
Wheeler was born half a Century 
ago in Black Gang, lale of Wight,
England, and came to Saskatche- 

in 1885. But it was not until

puper covers, maileb posta^c prepatb.root, withered awuy.
0)ur premium (J)ffer: Only 2SC—There are two rcäHons wliy a | 

Catholic may not join the Musons; 
is that the Masons do not want

success.
oAized long ago that the Spanish 
merehant prefers to transact busi- 

in hi« own familiär tongue,

premium Ho. 2. »isy of lt?e folloivin^ beauli- 
fully ercciileb sije iöüXJüi tnd)e»# carefully
paefeb anb free by mail:

Ctye Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.
Cl)e 3mma:ulate Conception, by iHuritlo.

much, and always ha« avery 
brownish color.

one
him to join, and the «econd is that 
the Catholic Church forbids him'The white «pruce is also planted 

eonsiderably. It is a fine tree, well 
shaped and hardy everywhere.

Evergreens «liould be trans
plan ted at least twice (tliree tim<A 
would lje much better), l>efoi*e

ness
reasons sliouldand they make it a rule to «end 

travellers who can speak Spanish 
fluently. It cannot be too «trongly 
emphasized that the queation of 
Britain retaining her prestige in 
the great Spanish colonie« of the 
New World i« largely one of lan
guage. « Climatically and territori- 
ally, South America is a land full 
of promiae for
discharged men. It« possibilitie« the Rosthern G.G. local, 
are well-nigh limitle««, and it« fu
ture development is one of such 
vital importance that the question 
of the «tudy of ßpanish in 
«chool« and Colleges oughfc to be 
«eriously taken up at once by the 
government. Native teaeher« might 
be brought over to our citi#*« from 
Spain, and free^ourses of instruc- 
tion ought to be given to all who 
like to take advantage of them. obtain for planting, .so they had to 
Long ago the wily German gov- plant the trees that were growmg 
ernmenf adopted thia plan of pro- around them or easy to obtam. 
viding gratuitoua instruction in The' tirat trees planted on the 
foreign languages. The inestimable prairies were uaually the willow, 
advantage« that would ultimately cottonwood and box elder. A few 

to the Fatherland through

to join. These two 
be aufticieht for any sensible, loyal 
Catholic. A ('atholic cannot Ia: at

(Bur Caby of prrpetual t)elpthe aanic time a true, intelligent | 
Catholic and a true, intelligent 
Maaon. Maaonry in many countriea

wan
1903 that he commcnced his seed 
selection, which ha« won for him

(copf cf tt|i mlraculoBi ptitur« )
they are «et out in their permanent 

from
St. 3°*u’b tt’iit) **)* 3nfanl 3«»“*-
Ct)t düuarbtiin Mngil. 

popc UonebicI XV.

Kcäutar Paine SO Et*. U)ur premium (Dffer: Ohily 2SC

place. Get your evergreen« 
your ncareat nursery, 
mach Ijettfcr for the tree«. Do not perie|K.,. 0f t|le church Im« Imen, 
«hip them very far. These tree«

ha« lieeu, and i« to day, an eneiny 
of the Catholic Church; the cx-

the name of the “seed wizard." He 
i« a life inemtier of the Saskatche- 

Grain Growere' Association

b* it will Ix

wan
and wa« one of the organizer« of that when a Catholic becaine a 

particular about the Mltson |K. to practice hi«
religion. The Church protect« her 
childrcn by forbidding them to Ije
mine associated with Maaonry.

disabled andour
are more
shipping than any other treea.
, Urge and puali more the planting 
of evergreen«. There is not a tree 
to compare with it for a windbfeak 
A few vows of evergreen« i« better

premium Ho. 5. Cm» btaulifully «ptrukb (Dleoerapl)» 

ttprteenlinfl Ehe •» 3«**.* anb Tt|<
3iitmacnlatc «f niary, *i;c 1 r> I X 20i tmf)<»,
sccurcly paefeb anb still by mail prepaib.

| 2\eaiular Palue 50 El*.

Evergreens for the Prairie Home.
M. Soholt, Nursery man, Madiaon.Minn.

In the beginning of the «etHing 
of the prairie there were no tree« 
growiilg except along the streams, 
but as soon as the «ettler« had 
broken land and got it in shape 
they started to plant trees. 
time there w'ere no evergreen« to

—If Paderewgki i« inofle Vrcsi-! 
dent of the, new Republieof Voland, 
he ought to be able to put a lot. of 
hannony*in the fiiturS* coneeii of 
Europe.

our

(Dur pmnium (Dffer; (Duly 25Cthan dozens of rows of other forest
tree«, und also to benutify the home 
«urrounding« there is nothing like 

in Hummer and

t)|»l prüf«r
premium l\o. 4

leclion of prayers comptkb from approveb sourres hy a priest | 
of tl)c 2lrd?bioce£. of 5t. Couts. ?Ar> pa^es, H?iti hut strong 1 
paper, Clear print, Houtib in blacf flvriMe arauitol ivill) hlacf ! 
anb 0olb emhossiua (Rill ebges. 3usl l’oof ,0 currV in ' 

W"t poefet. 5ent postume prepaib.

At that evergreeng, green 
green ln xvinter.

Wit and Humor
Where is Wheat Rust in Winter?

Iyour
Ne^uhir Palue (»0 Cts.

VHEACHINH FltUM NOTES (Dur premium (Dffer <Duly 25c ;If the farmer whislic« to sati^fy 
himself as to where wheat rust in in Tlie Scotch «eldoin eomplain of 

a long sei iiioii, no matter how high 
i<l*d the minister jiiake« premium Ho. 5. Crylainititii* of <l?« €yl*tW# <nib

(ftotpel* by Hee. Ceoiuirb (Boffiu., huuslut I v N e. I

profil11y tilu'.Ivateb,, i

Winter, he l»as only to look
elms, «oft mapte and ash wece ^ tll „f wi,„ l„ri..v ............B,g liutl
planted. but they had a havd t.me (H,)m|ftil|ieH know„ w Skunk Gr,«a| ......... f..„i,d!
to make tbese trees grow. Later ^ >Squ|Wel Tail)i which ia still ltttV„r in ................ . and ia still •

when the tree« tirat set out „llite „roen> |«te ia tlie newioii and renfoited by oM-f«*lii<iii-'l 
began to die, they l»d to do some| wi„ find tbe stem» rust. d s A cmv. ii h. tlie Clnm-Ii in ll'" 

America. ,noru !’,antinK |» «»der Fotect i „H he ,las eVer «een wl„-»l "ff".'') '/ ' " *“ Jj'"’ .

“It i« quite lamentable what themselves from tbe wind» and r„rt^d| and jt j8 thq same rnat that t|,’. f w„ gMi-rally
vaguc ideas the majority of British- drifting snow grow« on wheat. ri hi« can b<* inncd. j»iTsist;*d in ll*'- <

have about thia part of the For replanting these groves t c- yen jxjtting a wheat plant of w ritirigthohoa<F:ol londi « 
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